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One of the 411,1.. o~ a "ading re••uroe teaoher, 
in. the Mll"auk8:8 Public SohOels, __ ad poe:81bly .tiU le, 
the tOrtlulatlon ot' In··:••nlce cove... The wr1ter t a 
..eading re.ource waoher 1ft a Junior High, .... Int.re8te4 
in developing neh a ooure. tor the eohool at which he was 
_ployed, The eontent of neh a cow.. would cover ba81e 
coneepta of hew the eentent are. uao,her _.,. 1••rpon:h 
..eading 1n_truot1oft lnto hla par~l.ular dl.1pllne. 
,rr.I.I:Jslf.la~. 
The CO._'•••• open W all teachers and aclm1ni.wa.rs 
in the school. Thi. inclUded about eighty people, Theretore • 
the cont.n~ •• oho.en with the knowle4ge of the w14e 
variety of intereate and baokpoun4* that might attend. 
The writer 4••i4e4 to 11" Herbel". book1 •• the baal. tor 




&18" Il1PlJ· no_Dtl,. by 
I 
the wr1.l't_ .J)QTl..... ~h111 
....11 aeftJtpl..ntH witil • ..-tal Ina .....1eIlee 
-_rUq ·to the eon...t .a&8 "pn••nte:·d 1n ttat .,.n1cular 
o1u8., ea. 'of --he WQW __1 ·he....4e· _r. aeoerta1ae4 
... .. aGbwter a ,.aUonra1re _ the t1nt, _ .f c1a"•• 
ftd,8 ,.wd;~. __ la tile ~.. 0'1& 118t .~ l1Ja8'10 nad1q 
...__ -. ;eMokM 11 tile b41Ylftal ~_1' he .,.4eel 
"-..__• 1a Ud8 .,.n1ft1u ana. 1Mn~.:r. __ -lu­
.... 8...~.4 parU,. hl_ lM1Mft_ .. pUtleldar o_"t. 
1a *rM~··' boot til._ 41...1_. _e._vaU•• er .-...1' 
_. -_~ '.11-.4 11& ..a- to _. boW the partledu 
....,..~... ~"" bt•• ~1PlaI' diMl)J11M 
...~··.~ftI .1,-U•• 1ft .'lklrc abent' 01&__ -~Wnt 
";~;' , 
. 
it 1. d ..
~.
~-~ .. __ tIult nell 1................. 
an .~ late _1ft d.1t boun·. Bl_ ~d 'M 
41ylcld bl•. ,~_1" _~h....a1ea ...lp~ 1\_. Dd ••',.. 
halt .-~,•.• ft. wlw.r e. haw elpt .. 
ad _-Jtalf o1u8.". I" __fl ...aarr -. 'hi , 
., t1M· .' o",*r .. __rial -..,.-17 .. al. _ ant.­
attend.... u..ur J*tP1e wdtl _~h_ nanap their 
."do e1-" ~iM.... _1.._"'. «.__- 6"e"4 .. 
la-.m. ·...tit fer _aaN. ..,1._.. ftl8 ~__ .~ 
....-n -1.eaM wa. al._1 _sed. ~ Wha' -. wrtteJl had 
_. --i&t1*4 1_ ether ...-.rN1t In-••rd. _...·'8. ..eft!'. 
the __, _t .f .-14_ elan won .. tee14__ -,. .. 
witer __ Ill. _perrl..·• 
I~tx 
!'his ohapter bae d...ribed -the proble. of organising 
an In-••rYlce course to help teaoher. 1.n oentent are•• 
t.·ach reaCling. SUb••quent eha,ten w111 diaou•• the JlUlfter 
in which the course was orgard..se4. 
OHAP~ER II 
REVIEW OF LIDRA!URE 
4niEl41ldliA 
In reviewing the literature, the writer conoerned 
h1a••lf w1th two speclf:le are.e. the structure 0,' in­
••"loe reading pr4graJRe an4 ..urial that rel..-t.a to 
te.ohlng reading in ape"lrio OGaunt area. at the junior 
and ••mor high level•• 
IkiliIa· It _11-1112111 faCDII 
In' -Ci. • ••Uon. -the wrlter- 4014 not hope to find 
••'erial ezae.'ll' periai-ning to hi. pr0P'U't as ita formation 
1. uniqu.e t. the writar·. tehool and 8n:viroftllflnt. It was 
·~,~4~¥i;~.~~~.,/j·t.~\~· 
hope4 that ldeail found in the t'evi•• of 1,1teratv. oould 
be inoorpot-ated into the wrl~.r·. program. 
~Culo and Cleland 4180U.•••d a we.k· 8 pre-sChool 
prograa highlighting 'he tuBct10n of the basal reader and 
it. aocoapanylng aotiviti...t tI1ro additional activities 
beyond th1. in!'tial work .ere oouuoted for 'he first 
aut.en •••ke of wthe aohool ,ear. 1) consultant 8ervlcee 
with vi.lt. lnto eaoh .f the partlo1pa:tlng cla.... every 
II 1.1 -, L 
,
 
thr•••e:e,Jts ell a ro_:t1ng b••ie aM. 2) bl....kly •••t:lngs 
.tc·-an. an4 one-halt hours oo".rlng nec••t1U7 aspects of ~e 
,re·.ohoel propaa. p"b]~••.• ~bat teaohe,._ 14e:ntl£led, 
demeftatrationa, and. sharing of rea41ng esp,eriene.. and 
teohnlque•• 
Austin. d18eu•••d various aep.o~. e-t In-.ervioe 
programs. Soa. o~ her sugge.tiona .ere the tollowine' 
(1) In-••rvloe progr.. should be .entin••us. 3'.~_-y.ar 
efforts. (2) le1.·&8.4 tl.. ahould be provided. tor t.ach•.re 
to a'~_ntl ••·.tinge. () Par~olpan'. should play a aere 
ae~l.e role in tite plarm1ng of the pregrUl "."tent. (4) 
The 81•• of -the group. 001114 be 11111.4 to penlt aot!•• 
partiolpatlea ot thoe. in atteN'lanoe. (5) U•• should be 
a.d.. of tv. aUdi••vlt1t1&1 d4.. and 0... aftdl.. tor th. 
purpose ot 4e.eloplng theoretioal COMept. 1n realistic 
81tuations.1 
Another type of 1.,.-••"10. progro wa. out+ine,d 
b7 Jonee. In this progru the reading specialist made hi. 
services available te the system one sOhool day each \1••k 
and met with the entire faoulty and administration tor an 
ext:enslon course that evening. By paying tuition any par­
tioipant could obtain graduate oredit at the 1nstitution 
trom whioh the speoialist oame. The lJ'peclal18t taught 
two re••4ial reading sectlon* during the day ot his "isit. 
, . f U Ii, I 
anti a te·.cher of the lIyet.. ..t w1th t:hese ola.... the 
remaining tOl:1r days. !"he consultp.nt also. on invitation, 
dlt! deaonstratloft teaQhlng or .bserved in cla88e8 throughout 
the system. In evening ••••1ons. there were lectUr••.• dis· 
.;", (it' w.:i'~ {:J:}~.1':. 
cus.ionet, and demonatratlons. Repr•••ntatlvee.t various 
program. were brought in to 4ftOn8trate an4 answer que.'tlona. 
The special.lst was responsible tor the•• arrangementa, and. 
was oareful to aee that theY' were carried on 1n a nonc<o.er­
oW manner. '1'e'xts. Il&chwa. instruments. d.iagrio.~1c 
teste-, anet ether media were ."..in.•• and e"tl1uated.1 
Herber tt••ls that a pro,cr- of Ml-day •••1nara 
and tallow-up dlss••1na11enlJ bringa about !lore .4••1red 
change than any atter-sohool course .ver can. ~h. tea-ohars 
have extended periods of tl•• ,t.o ••"sider the lmportan-t 
aspeets of teaChing, to WG~k together in developing lessone 
and l1aterl.als. to cbserve (In_ another te&eh. They do n.~ 
do this on tired ti•• but when they arefre8,h. 2 
The following 1. the content of a oours. for uachers 
about to be involved in a newly organized developmental 
co~se in the Junior higl:l schools of a saall 01ty 878t••• 
. . 
1.	 1'he Qoaplex nature of the r.aG~ ut. 
2.	 The ~~ra1 nature of all teaching of read.lq dille. 
in!till teachillg, pft:etlce ..'\~applloatlon. t ••t1nc. 
reteaching or tee,ohlng at a higher level, 8paoed
review. 
IV ' 
lErnest Jenes, "A Speoialist 11'1 Workshepe, Instl'tut••, 
and In-Service Program.," 184iDe ZIUHf. XX(Muohf~,1961),515-19.	 .., _.,. "<, 
2M•L • Herbel', -In-Servioe, On Whe•• !rime?" t JQYDA1 
It II"dtnc,· XII (Hov••ber, 1968), 109.14. 
?
 
,. Prooe4v,e. for teaohing vooabulary. 
4. Pro••duree for teaehllli eaoh of the ..1n croup. 
ot skills and sub-.kills. locatien, organlsat1onal.
oritical. oral, epe.d. 
,. Technique. ford••onetratlng student progr••• , 
ao ••••ntl~al t~o motIvation 1n skill. courses. 
6. A4mlnietratlon and interpretation of standardized
'.st.·. 
7. ,"para~lon arId us. of .informal tests. 
8. Prooedures for adopt.ing to individual ditterence•• 
9.	 Un4erstan41q tha~ expeotatlon of progr.ss depends 
..tn.. atu4ent oa.pac!ty. not on grade level. 
10.'	 Xlio"ledg_ ot, and oriteria ~or. evaluat1~ng published
materials tor t.Qaehing ,pi_ding sk11.1s. 
11.	 bowledge of. an4 ent.~la for. evaluating recrea­
tory reading materlals. 
12.	 Proee4una tor ..'ti.....ting and e"fluating broad 
reading experiences of students. 
The same a.rticle also discussed t.heoeasp4cts of an IJ1" 
s·erv1ee reading program, personnel) team teaChing in 
in-.ervlo1 workl demonatratlorl.' and. other types of ia-· 
.ervloe training .UGh .8 a workshop for principals and 
•••'lgnaents of cla"sroom teaohers al aides in read.ing 
ellnlo8 or remed.lal ola••••• 
R.~ln'on ana Raueh expanded upon ••ven in-.ervioe 
procn-s .s follow•• 
t) workllhe·,. tOOll.~.d on.peeiti. n••t., a) d••"nstntloft8 
p·erfo,2'IIed by .. nacti,ng consultant. • teacher or un!ver­
s1ty iNttr\lctor tor an bu11v14ual teaeher ,,1tilin her own 
etas.room or for a grOliP G.t teachers J ) bulletins 
eontainln.g "'cent 1'.....")\ and .x,.rl.••n~. aa .811 •• 
announcementa ot COiling everttsl 4) oonterence. tor main.. 
talnlng rapport .1th the te·aching staft, flla.overing
needs and offering suggestion., s) obs$rvations and 
intercl.sa vi~ltatlon a1m.4 a~ It particular ,"b1•• 
Uld at 4e'.n1n1ng more ettee·t1ve methode of teaching
readingl ') 00.... work with or without credit to teath 
8
 
_.y .'..·••Oh.•.rs .at.. ".one till. I and 7) re••arc.'h .pc! experimen­
tatIon. P.avl.1on for a profe••lenal library was &1" 
.1lIge.~.d.¥1 
Aaron. Callawayi- and Olson sUM.'steel clltterent type. 
of in-.ervice pregame. fhey are wrltten survey forms whleh 
ean be us.d by the lndiv14ual teaeher. aalnl.vater or 
eurrieu.l\l1ll director. The tONe are qu••tlonna:l ~e. relating 
• ola••rooa reading, and teaoher ,e.aluatio·n of ~h. over­
all reading pro,pea. Brief17. -the torae are a. 1011••8' 
POrll 111. Ift.truc~lonal Prac-tle.. in Basal I.adine 01•••• 
Pon #2. Teacher Beli.f and Prae-tl0.. in 'l'••ehln.g 
of Basal Kea41ng. 
'01'11 #]. Ve. o·t Baeal Reader. an4 181••4 Materials. 
Fol'll 14. Evalut1on.f ,"gu, "'.rlals. !qu1,.~t 
and Praotl•••• 
'ora IS.	 Pn.O~••• a_lata" to R••ding in the Con'tent 
;A"&. 
In a4d1tlon to the sun., torae ••ntlone,d above, 
the .... author. elve a brief 4••orlptlon of 1n-.ervioe 
progrua In..lv!ng an individual 80hool, ••veral neighboring 
eoho:ole, a 8ingl••yet••, ...4~oln1ng 8ySt••• , a con­
gr•••lo!l&1 41.,triet, and. an ea-tlr••tate. Th••• programs 
are of 801le value to the epe.iall••,. reading t ••,cher •• a 
pi«e, but are not .p.oltlo or 4.,.11e4. Perhaps they were 
purpo••ly	 kept gen.'ral to allow the 8peo1&11••4 ....fling 
i r . r 
lH, Alan a.bin.on ... Sidn.y la1lOh, ~e"aAiKf!,Qll, (Chleage.	 ...U'Ch~.Sol.... R0., 195 • pp. 50-S6. 
2Ira R. Aaron, Byron Calla..,.. and Arthur Y. Qlson,
·Con4uctlng In-aerY10' Pngna8 in ae.dine.· (Newark,
Delawaret Inter.;tlona1 1••41_ A••oolatlon, 1965), pp. 24­
26. •• foun4 in Sr. Dorothy Miohael Millar, CSJ. -'he Role 
.f the. Speo!.all••4 R••ding ".o,her 1ft In-Service 14ucatlon." (Unpublished ••••areh Paper. Cu'41nal Strltoh Cell.g., 196,), 
p. 42.	 . 
,
 
'-aoher W l"Mrpenttt the ..o--8U7 __rlale and oraul.· 
tlonllM4e4 t.lda ~1..1ar 81tuaUon.1 
ft. _••4 tor tw sa..z-ytoe .,.un-'It •• expreaee4 
'" Dwkltl. fte t1nt __ wo1l14 bea apeol~le etwl7.f 
•• pe.alb1...tea, ., na4lnc lu"~l_Jl and. oDdly. 
o~ _ ot til. ~ thl. _tet .lch~ be -ltfIht- flIts 
_tal toou8 weu14 \te .. _......,8. help', ....h_'n 
1Hte ct,' -hat atattt be _.' .4 of bow l' _. be 
_1 4 .. ohi1."J"'-· De ............ opea Gft17 
.. tan1t188 that parttel-pate4 lrt the ,rim '_, would 
eapMela- -latr ct,M1_, a"at ._~ • teaea U4 )aOW .. 
teaeh 1,. ··Gd41r:c tbe _-.at _1114 be th pUe 
",-, e" ..tift teaeblna 1:8 4beo:U, "1&_4 .. the 4.-pee 
., ._11 •__• !Nrtrtletl_ .... ohl14IWh·' 
, ..U.... tCttal..hool apPJ'MAIb W 4ewlopae-al 
"ubi _- a ..ept whleb __ .t 01..1)' _4e","4 by 
..,. 01 the .,;$ on..._1\..- a' La ,.Uet. Hlp 10Me,1 at 
wl_oubl. era la-_nln __ana _._4 a ft.-.., Ibat 
tltep,. ft. t.Uew1ftc _bJ.e~lfta IeI' _4t la---noe "nina 
-re • __bl1ahM by tH Nad1rc o,ea8ll1taat aM tM pr1nelpalt 
t.	 to bread. the __ekes-ttl OOMept of na.alnc 1M1rtaet­
~. to ~lu4e -aetdac nuten-ta -. "~ to a 
re....... _..·l""leawttil hllhft-1ftel eo""UYe .. 
aft.e~l•• behaU4tn. 
fl Ii • It If '.I. 1IJ (lilt 
l Aaftm• Ca.U.aw.y••. 01_. -cemtut1RC.l...."1..
'",sr-- 1ft I dtac.·· pp. ,,2-45. ae til., 1n M1l1er', p. 4). 
1J)t)~. Dvkln. -Ia-Sel"'tt......t1_ . 
l)lft.-e,.· N.. by ,"11_ 3. rtprel,' ,,': ',',; __._ .. _.­
••UlUtaJ....au..zJaI·lI,.·Ib·'N"~,·~·,a·t III 'I,ewult. De:··.· .
'ft·e.. I.. 1__ t_. 196'). p. )1.0.
'Dl4.. ).. ,It. 
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2.	 To acqu.aint the teachers witil the lim!tatiens of 
8tandar-dlsed reading t ••~8 for me..sur'lng higher-­
level cognitive anti affective behaviors. 
,.	 -Te present the teaehere .1th evidence that high
aehool students who get good grades and Who are 
admitted to collegee are not necessarily mature 
readers. 
4.	 To give the teachers questions to U8e to determine 
ways their own teaching helps s~udent8 become better 
readers. 
S.	 To identity specific instructional practice. whioh 
Q:ontent are-. teachers were using to h.elp their 
students become better readers.I' 
Every junior and. s'fJn1or high eC}lool in fii.adison all.ted 
~o	 full days t:o in-service eduoation each year. At LaPollet-t. 
High School one-ital! day was set aeide tGr the '.n-se:r.-viee 
progru'l reported in this article. The Reading Director 
tor	 ~h8 JI.-41son Sohools joined with the reading consultan~ 
and	 the principal 1n planning the half-day program. It 
was	 decided that the program would be present.din three 
stag... "1) the pre8,entation of certain background infor'Dlatlon 
by the Director of Reading to the entire faculty, 2) a 
sympo8ium presented to the entire faculty by selected teacher. 
regarding instructional prac~loe. they wer,. already incor­
porating into their content teaching to improve their stUdents· 
readlr.g. and ,; departmental m.etinge to d.18cus8	 informally 
2the	 impliea'tione of the preoedi.ng presentations ... The 
readln~ oonsultant identified five teaohers who were lncor-
I' • 
lRiehard smith. Bernice Brag.tad. and Karl He.s•• 
ItTeaching Reading 1n the Content Areas.. An In-Service 
Mo,del." all";ma.~ t~ 811410£. XI'II (Mareh. 1970). 421-22. 
2!.ill- t p. 422. 
11
 
porating good lnsvnctional reading prae,tices into their 
content areas. They were in English. bU81nes. education. 
scienee, social studie•• and ma1:hema.tlcs dep&r'tments. It 
was an easy matter tor th,e reacting oonsultant to help thelia 
1) tmderstand how they were helping their students to be 
better readers. 2) improve their ••~hcdology for developing 
students • reading abillty. anti :3) pftJtare a short pre••nta­
tion for other cant-ent teachers. The Director of Reading 
introdtleed the program. 11. pr•••n'ted ree.~lng ae a thr•• 
part prooess1 decoding, comprehend1n,g/. and, util,ls1ng• 
. ,.' .~ .. - ,J
'0nowing the dleous81on of the stagee of toea41ng. sample 
~l'lestlon. from standardi••d. " ••d1ng aohi.vement teste used 
in the school system .ere'·'pr•••nted tor the teaehers to 
atudy. The point ......de that student. whe "ere high 
on standardized Mading achievement teete and who are 
accepted by colleges are not nece.,url1y 1l8.~. readers. 
The Reading Director 8ugge_~.d that participant. in 'he 
In''servlce pregram ask th.ellselves the following t(,ueetlone I 
What 1s my concept of 'reading?
 








Am I teeaching 1I'Y .wd_ats to discriminate bet.een
 
Rlaterlal that warrant. careful. thoul:hthl reading

and material which 40•• not?
 
s.	 Do I «dve ay student. tlJ1~ to read,. thoughtfully?
6.	 ~o I eneourace and reward the reading of non-as.ign­
ed materials? 
With wha~ kinde of activitie. do, I involve my stUdents 
in relation to their readlng?l 
, .. n,' " 
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Following the presentation by the Reading Director••,ach 
of the five particlpa"tlng teachers descrlbe4 .peclfic 
In.~ructional reading practice's he was incorporating into 
hi.	 con'tent area classes. Atter tite various presentations. 
about one and one-halt hours r'e_ined. for all teacher,. to 
'Participate in d.epartmental •••tinge. tJ:he read.!.ng personnel 
vleited the varlou8 ••eting_.. anew.red questions, and 
oftered additieftal infor.a:tien. abo·ut reading in content 
ar•••• 
To deterftline the etteot or the in••rvice program 
on the teachers who attended. a five-it•• inventory 
was pr•••nted to the. at ~h. cenolueien of the program.
The teaohere .ere .sked. to Indioatestroncly Agree,
Agre.. Undeoided. Dillagreet ex- St.rongly n1_gree tor 
.aell of the 1t.... The response. were weighted t'lve. 
tour, three. ~, and one, respeotively. M.,an. scor•• 
above three, then, would indioa'. a po8itive re.pons. 
te 80Dle aspeat of the In''.erY1ce J)rogram. 
Pollowing are the que.~i.n. which were ••ked, 
1.	 BeCall$. of the In••rv1c·e program I have changed 
nly ooneept of the reading proee••• 
Th. pr•••ftta~lon. gave me a better undera'tand.1ng
of the po881bili~1•• fer including develop.ental
reading instruction in lI'y cl.Reses. 
The pre.en_t1one gave me a better under8'tanding
of the idea of total sohool approach to develop. 
men~al reading in a secondary 8Qho-ol.
I expeot _ teach my .tud.nt. more about how to 
read the assigned material than I have in the past.
s.	 I would 11te ~o tint! out actre about how I can help 
my .tlidents be b.ttel~ reacier8. 2 
!his in-service program ••• judged to be ettec-tlve in 
ohanging "teaoher at-titude8 aftd imparting knowl,e4ge • 







In formulating the s~ueture of any in-servioe 
program, one must always establish goals. Nyaann identified 
intellectual conditions, physioal cond1tiQns, and payeho-­
logical conditions for achieving gaals. She felt that 
providing an abUlldance of tood tor thought was a l)roJJer 
goal to keep in mind in creating intellectual condition•• 
Suoh tllings as books, pamphlets, journals. resource people, 
trips. educational prod\tc"ts and electronio teaching--learn.ing 
devices were Buggested to provide this food. In p+,oviding 
proper physical conditions, one must strive to provide the 
time. space. fL.Y1d lacil!tif:s that will allow teachers to 
make full u.se of all available re·8ourees. Speoial work­
s'tudy areas. listening center"s. or viewing rooma might }\&v. 
to be provided. In establishing psychological oonditione, 
.everal goals should be kept in mind. A first goal in 
this category was to have teachers teel deeply tllat they 
bear major responsibility in improving instruotion. A 
second goal was to help teachers reeognlze and v'all18 thelr 
own abilities. and thie personal security must be supported 
by the admin!e-~rator. Third, the adminisvator should lDake 
it his alm to let ~eaoher. know that their individuality 
18 reepeeted to tIle point ot allaYing them real freedom 
in pursuing epecial intere.-ts and in determining the learning 
experienoes which will aid in that pursuit. The fourth 
and tinal go.a} was to promote teachers- satt.taotion with 
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the t.et 01 their learning. l 
Identifying and •••ting the 1n-.ervice needs of 
reading teaehere was a topic discussed by Hill. She felt. 
-1n the final analysts, the 8"CO••• of the In--servic'e 
program 1. determined by the attituete of aalnletrators. 
When they exhibit a wl11ingn••• to 8upport such eftorts 
a olimate for LRprov••ent baa been oreate•• -! She a180 
••ntloned. 
The SRA Reading In8tittl_ Extension .ervioe prepare,d
under the direotion of Carrillo and coaposed of eight 
unit. WhiCh,' presen,t a 8,ucc.ete"d ',lan tor a ,year-long
In••nl.e program. devot.e. the tirtJt un! t to the evalua­
tion of the present reading progru. This unit prov!t•• 
• elf-appraisal que.tionnaire. an4 Checklists whioh
 
otter p14elln•••:tor evaluat!nc appropriate proeedur••
 
tor improve.eDt•.,} 
Markert 4180U•••d In-••rvio·eprop-ua fer large 
sohoola. using the s••ttl. Publio Schools as an exaaple. 
She inoluded .ape'ate of the program such a,8 guide. or 
eatal,ogu•• of 01a88e•• how 01••••• are initiated" course 
otterings, in-service prograa8 tor new teaoher8, r.oo.m.n~ 
dations for In-••rvlc,. work, evaluation and future plane. 
Under evaluation. the following points were stressed. 
1Jane' R. Nyraanrt. "Eatabl1ahlng Ooal8 tor An Eltec >4 
tive In-Servioe Program,- in WaH of thl~26Z ED­
GlDDDstlD XDliltUlih ed. By'. Me. Berg and John E. 
C".O,','"l"seMNewark. Delaware. In'temational Reading A••oolation,
1968) • 
2N• dyne Hill, "Identifying and Meeting In-Service 
N••ct8 ot Reading T••ch.r.... 1n Ul&bl1lbSli8f :tb11962 11:1. 
~Dil'D ID.I~1'5··" ed. :Py Paul c. gerg and John E. ~.fge ~N.warlr, Delaware. InterNl'.l,onal Read,ing As.oelation. 1966,. p. 18. 
'1lasl•• p. 15. 
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1 •	 In....rvlc. 4epar.ent ••nu O\lt eva1_tlon toras 
asking teachers what they thought .f ola•••8 an4 
Ag••tions tor laprov...nt. 
2.	 In.truo·tor. Uke 1n41vidual teaeJ\er polls to ••• 
how nee48 alpt be better ••t. 
,. The a-lrd.va'.r (p"lnelpa1) evaluat•• the teacher's 
work or pert0r-nce !.n tIl. ca....... atter the In..
 
••rv1ce work. 
In 8tructuring an in··••rvlc. oourse the writer had 
- foraulate certain pals or expectations. In order to 
ke.p the•• reali.'ic. the writer t.l' 1~ benetleial to 
nTie. .... litenWre on outoo••• or aehle••••nta of In­
••"lee cour.... A.oording __ Dohert)r t tn. u1tim.t. effeots 
of the Cam_ct- Pro3·eot a.7 neve'.. be Imown. llh. direCtwr 
11ste4 1ts saiD aohlev.eftta a•• 
t.	 A help_ne" In_ren in .sinc ob3ective. 1ft insVUe­
tlona1 ,laming -Ill a large p-011Jt. of teaohere. 
nperYlaon, an4 pr1no.lpal•• 
2.	 An ob..rvable ,rot••lonal INwth Oft the, pqt ot 
..re than thn'. hunclre4 _&01\8" who tHlt part 1n 
eour.. planalng Uld ' ••chin«. 
,.	 .An .n.1.aJ'....nt .~, the ......rap .f b ....rvi.. educa­
tien to 1nolu4e all ••oher. in 'he 41svl.,«t. 
4.	 'sharper tocus on _.hlng n••d.. .a teaohen 8:•• 
thu. 
S.	 A tlgh~.n1ng ,.t the vi,pr an4 qual!ty of echool­
dl.trlct epoftaore4 !D-een!_, eduoation. 
6.	 A marshalling of reBOeo.. fer bt··.ervloe e4ue:aUon 
'be uaist -the ,••batU,eel baRnett_l IRlpen18ora.
7 • '.rhe i,4entltloatloft aM 4•••1opaent ., talented 
'teachere. witil 'heir lapUoatl.one tor 1aprove4 ,
moral.. &. wen ... ftaller utilt_t1on .f reeollrOe••2 
teaedon and Kelly alao ..eaeh.' ..e oonoluelon8 
en an In-._rv1ce progru. 
ltoui•• Marker"_ -In-Servto. ho&'ftIUI in the Large 
Sohool, tt bl,' ~au, at ,ShI,; 11'2, 2rt:fFlD-UtD fIUtSiBB•• 
e4.	 D1 Paul e. Berc an4 J,. I. Georp Ifewart. De ~,awar.1 
International Reacling A••oelatlon. 1968). p. 2:2. 
2ytetor w. DoheMy'I "fte eamecie Prote..tonal Pro­
l::,'"., Experlaent in ,~. la-Senio,. Educa,",.,n, ,t T.a5,h.~',"An,'
,'.	 _.t,~ At ZtllAtr ,BaSlISla. XVIII (Pall., 19v?). 2Q1-68. 
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1 •	 fh,l. stud7 haa shown that a pure re••aroh d••l11\ 
can be used in *the evaluation 0,'1 an In-,••rviee 
program tor teachers. 
t.	 It 4emonatre:te't\ th••t~.ctlY.n••• of simulation 
.e an In...rvloe ~e:ohJi1qu. with one popu.laUon.• 
!he Intontal Re.ading Inventory IftaU'u:etlonal Proc••• 
<lev.loped by ):e1411\. Vt:sey. and. Wallen in -Diag­
noat.ic Technique. 1n Teaehing I.adine. Part I" ( :3 )
and. adapted for u•• in this study appean t.o be 
valitlate4 .e an ett••'ive 11\·".rv10e vehiel. tor 
experienoe4 teachen, in tel'll. of invelv•••nt. 
ade,_e)', an4 Van_fer to the ela88r001I situation. 
,. Part of the toUlo" _ng '.,aohers 18 that primary 
~••oh.r. are .ere _..1t1.8 -to the reading needs 
et pupil. than _per gn4e teaoberel however. the 
:tla4inp in this 8tu47 are _.-what ablgueu8 on 
~h18 "ln1.. ~. vend of ~h.• data is in the eX])eote,d 
direction and the e:na1yels of yarlan.. did. .how .. 
• 1gnl~loant dl1't.rene,. aJIIGng grade levelll' howeyer. 
furthe,x- analys1" .t thel'. 4atil by lI.. of the Sohefte 
t ••t did net y1e14 a 8ignificant 41-tterenoe ·betw.en 
primary and. lnt.ne~clla~. grad. t ••eher.. fhe•• 
rca'Bu!te ~. in part. be acoounted. to:r b;y the fal,lure 
of the w1ten ~o toll.w BdWU'48' advice abou't 
shittina the alpha level when using the Sche.tte 
test. Purtherme". $Ueh dl~t."fte... if they 40 
ex,1s-t. alght have been tle.Nltrated .'.'18"10&11y
it the fint- and sixth-gratiea had been inolud,.4 
in thla 8'tu47. 
4.	 Perhap. the _8~ 1.po~tant finding 01 thi. 8~4y 
1. 1hat tor this pepulatloR of '-aeher8. In-.,erviee 
tra1n1ng lIuet ~. plao'. before. the "chers have 
developed a ._t regu4lac prevailing instruotional 
practioes. panlC\ll.aJt17 1J\ mak1.na el.cl.1ona "~ 
Ing	 the asal_ent of reading material.• to pu.pil.s. 
Th.	 wr1teZ' telt that Den••ark and MaC Danold ...u1••,4 
res.arch on. In-••"le:. e4•••tlen. 
Re••arch on In·••rvi•• ed»GaU.on eoneldere'd aa an 1nt.­
gral part of _acher .4uoa'10n. wu 41aappoln'tlnc17 soanty­
Ohang_ in ••«1&. _terla1a. e:urrlcula. and conceptions
of the role ot the "e..her all sUgge8t the ne.d tor 
aore .ffecUve eOft'tin'llias edu••tlon :tor .....ry '.acher.2 
1L•y • 
IF 
laadon and ». X•.U,.. -Slaulatloftl In-Senioe 
Education tor '1'eacnera of lte_ttb1£. It lIJllDI~a'.1aW-••~ 
U1JI~1mt XXXVIII (Fall, 1969), 85. 
2aeorp W. Deneurk and. Jam.. B. kcDano14. -rre••r­
vice and In.arvi.. Education of Teaohere, It BinD It 14111-­
~IDI~ "lllEla, XXXVII (June, 196?). 240. 
11 
fJhe preoced1ng review ot literature on, the structure 
of in-service program. _8 ntflci_nt tor the WX'1 tel" II 
purpose. Sine. the etruoture of the wrlter·. program i. 
original. ~. revie•••rve" only a$ a souree of possible 
14e.8 ~ bet lnoorpor~.d into a new program. the wr1~.r 
.hares the 1,d.e. of the struotun of in-service programs with 
Abe,rna.thy who stated 1h...t •At any level, the pa't'tem of 
organiaatlon should be determined. by the ao_on proble•• 
of the part!cipante.·1 
11141u m·itailDi_,1I 
In. fonulat1ng "hie tn...·rvlc. course t th·. witar 
teltit .._ iJaportan' to be able to refer the participants 
_ "UNe ._rial dealing "l~h their particular oontent 
area.. fhe w1tar t.lt tit18 wa,. iJIlport8:nt not only becau.se 
of the lntorll8:tlon. to b. galn.4 tn. the ar'icla. but also 
beO&u•• -the articl•••erv" &8 .aotlvatlng eource. When 
the content are. teaoher .t.. 11tenture relating hleeoftten't 
area to reading, h·e should Nallse that there ie a connec· 
tion b....n the two and th18 area 1. being atu41e4 by 
others. 
AU. 
fhe inoorporating o~ ..eading into art was the sUbjeot 
, . J . 1 '1. .. 1 , .' . L , 
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of lU\ artiele by Eric.keon. lie suggested, the following 
.'.pSt 
1.	 The student indlca-t.,s the nature all4 diree'tlon
 
of his art ac'tlvi••
 
2.	 *reacher and. student oont~r about the pro3tct and 
co--determine ~h. 4•.,th of intere"t and lnvolv.ent. 
,.	 Proc84vee, materials h••tled·, skill. to b,. learned, 
c'on-ten.t to be acqu1re4--all these are. d16'cus~sed 
In order that the .wdtmt -1 besin hi. proJect.
4.	 Reading suggestions U'8 given to the stud.ent .s 
the ~.aeher keep. in taW the Hading level of ~Q 
s~d.ntf Sugps,t1Ol)S are aad. a8 to wheret the 
_w4ent ,. may' go to tiM add!ttonal relevant reading 
m_te:r!Us. Often the .-eu4.n~ ~p.reG th~"'~~f*'J;~g.titlon. 
giwm.aa4 teJ.Te't8.0.' hif own 1ntol1latl6ri ·si..till•• 
trom t:he tamily library. 
When a stnd.ent lndica-te,d he didn-t understand, the au,hor 
11s~ed se~eral al-ternative choice. open to hi.. t) He 
oould 81 t down with the 8~udent and read t.he l1aterial with 
him. explaining the teras he d08s no, understand and .1~ltylng 
'he	 .terlal verb.ally to him. 2) He could direct him to 
siapler tnater'1al. ,) Heco·u1el have hill read at paragraph 
at a time IUd. dis·cuss ~. _t'erial witil him paragraph by 
paragraph. Erick.en observed. the tello.ing benetits froll 
this program. 
1.	 Succes8ful experienc;$a with booka rei.•ted to ••dent'. 
e-ollpel11ng intenew help to ....ove peyeholo«!cal
blocks to reading·.
2.	 Poor readers are no".pr ..·teelf th. worl.•.... 1n't orten_
of words 1s not normally their world. llut wh~n 
a 'ncher guide. th•• _ a _ok on the r:ight.14lvel 
of d1f~1oulty and. in.rest. they _y. tIP.nel houre 
1n a world of wrd.. Here· they are able to .eet 
ad gn.4ually learn new vocabulary and to praotioe
eomprehension. 
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,.	 V_ o~ the elue coU.Un 4a117 lN1W. wwU\t 
hablt\1a1 Nadlac. 1 an ooa t17.".:secl 
.• pow-ltd reatllnc 8,tbtull. 
"'.	 • ab8Grblaalawft:llt 1n __ a..t. Ct~ art M7 
h_l, peo~ r__n a.w,h ·theb· "atiDe )OWer D4 
lumd~. "a4inc _twlal. mae la-JWDd tl*8·. 
5.	 By ..eoutl1Una .. _n.'l_ tor ••hftlC.- _11 
~._. 8~_ .. «'ft,loptRc ~. -1*01_ 
,. ·l..epencl.' l:earabr--lean1aa Ilew __ 1 __ 
6.	 ~~........" '."1Me nell ., hi.
 
__ri4\r. lM1'l41q tate nadlal 'be~er. A,e_ 
,..,.. who" ...1_ alu_1t '. _ lr&41v14* .11 t 
nU .. Mllll alII ._ , tl_. Hie 
nanp~ ot hl••U ., __ al_z-M, b, _zper1__.• o~
 
:._ ad appnYal,. A 'Mdlt1.,l. ~..4 t.
 
art o1ua ., "81' la '-"&_4 ~_.Yl_"
 ~."Jd.~ ,.. .. .1: 1a th.......
 
____1 81 1,eft. 
ft_ I>8b1- .~ read.blc 1ft "'''1'1_ at tile tilfte 
.1__~. .' __bi.. .. agJNIftW ~Il_ nadbs pre_lea 1ft 
--• .,lac -.n. 41 tty _laaa,.• AfttJr ti-.lac 
.e". JII'4t'bl_. _- all-". 81ft nl_ 'ler R1lr­
••bc -... 
1.	 :L~=- pftMlp1U .t 1euft1., ........bu1u7
 
I.	 ._~ 1,1_"-.Pn,..
' •• A_14 ""1_,. __1 l"tat 1ft _.1bolog. 
- " _ .. teep1ac ·'·104. _~1_....•1aA per.;
'If.. 
..
....' tl_la.... JllM.'.. eap1aIa.•..... · .' ·enen --.'.. ~.'hew • · •...i •.·4~ : ".~ d '"1&_. • '" :.' •. ba. "ad...• 
-- _.tM7 .. '-'l7eol. 
,.	 ... .. .-., _,..... ~ a1...." •••C,.'Ur '",. 
1t If r'	 t J I . ; to: ·.Jrd .> J I II f' III ' 
t·.Dtll-. ". ,,-4. 
I ve . A.. .....laaa. - _ PI'Ow... 1ll 
.....•.. .~.~...--.-..ft.··lJtc . ,lq.- I · ·· '. ' ' ' '.- 4RJr.ItAttla.
at!.	 _ 1;&.-_ I. Iaf'MI" < t-n. _ ~  
",,). PIt· ,,1-9"'. 
!n a brief rep,ort Harrison e,xplain8~the prooedur'.s 
h,. used whelp stude'nts in acoounting &tid repf.'rts on the 
8.0e••• ef tho~e proce,d'v••• 
Two prinoipal procedure. were adap'ted fo·r the class 
reading sessions. ane t ••hnique wae -to have the etu4enta 
read ove'r an .aslpe4 prebl.. in cl.... Then, 1nd1vi4ual 
students .er, e'a11ed. upon to express in their own worda 
the general lnto..tl.~ elven. H.'x~. the,. we" aeked 
to tell in detail the lns-tructlons for solving the 
problem. Finally, .tu4.n~8 .ere asked. to pres'.at a 
et.ep-by·.tep prooedure for.' solvlng the preble. witheut 
using any figure. at all. 
Therefore. before solving a prebl•• , student...ere encouraged 
to spend some tim. c1et•.nlr4-ng the information g!veft. the 
requirements ot the probl••., an4 ••ntal17 ouU1n1ng the 
stepa to be ue".4 in solving i t. 
Incorporating reading into a typelttTit.i.ng ela8. i. 
the 8ubject of .~ article by Haehn. Area. that can be 
•••• tor re·ading purpose.. such a81 Upgrading direction•• 
re&din« a'traight ••P7. and prNfreading were cUscus.eel. 2 
A book edited by ".t•• eontalned aseetioa dealing 
w1th ~.aching reading in Inglish. The titles of t~. articles 
in thi·. 8,ectl.on were. -How Can We tielp StUdent. Enjoy 
Lit.~ture?" and "What Is .. GoOd Uni t in English''') 
. I,. f',. "I 
l:x..J. lIarrlaon. tJTe.eh!ng Ae40untlng Studeftt8 How fG 
had, in .QYiU.llad1»£jJD.al'flDd.n.;~;a._,4" bJ' ~wreno. 
I. Hafner (t,ew York. MacMl1l&ft Company, 19,:1 • pp_ )97-400. 
2Fayne11e Haem. ltJa·. Have .. 'Read-In' in fypewrlt1na. II 
in l1IaSnc 81ed i :oe .Siil.4, .JaDd ~&tsin$. ed. by Ii. Alan Rob1nd·ob (N18wark. Delaware. International Rt'adlng Aa_elation, 1969) t 
pp. 69-74. 
3M. JerI.,. .el••, 8",., 1fU~~.. ltQluan.§ShUJ,a.(Ne'w York I The 04788,8y Pre... ne • "' ,"", .•'

RLtmnan. Hogan andr Greene feel -that the fol,lowlng 
purposes should be attal1,ed throu(Ji re,ad.ing 11terature. 
1.	 Good literature oan ,and should enrioh personal 
living. W. are quite definitely. a8 a eooi.ety, 
moving -toward 3. shorter work1ng day and a miniDtU1l 
wor~ing w'eek. liever before have young people and 
aaulta had 80 much lel.ure ti... If we bell••• 
that the reading 0' 11teratur~ e.n till personal
needs 1n the 1ndl'vidual, then .e ••• It ... a sore" 
than-adequa~e competitor fer televislon, radl.o • 
•ovle., speotator sperte. and do-lt--yourself hobble•• 
2.	 VIe read to aeoure taota about subjeots that interest 
us. llere. the akill. 6f reterenoe &r·e 1\••<1.:4-· 
where to look. how to find it. and wha.t te do witll· 
it atter .e get it. 
We read to le&nl how to do .o••~hlng. Ah examination 
of popular fuily ••p.aln.. 4...netn:t.. that 
editors are quite aware ot the ma•• app••1 of the 
article whioh intoN. readers he. to "••,orate a 
ho... plan a garden. co&k • tas'ty 4ish. or ••1'14 
a erUllblingwall., 
Much of f)ur reading 1. directed to~d que.tioning
hypothese.. The Intelleo'ually ourleu8 .'tu4ent 
finds thi. type of reading ohallenging, the 4ul1 
lIuet be led gently into,slapler challenging aaterials.
 




We re,aa to pin a general impressione What 1s th,l.
 
novel ~bout? Do•• it have appeal tor me? Ie the
 
author's style familiar. unique, ettective? 
We r.ad ~ ..lve a probl... In the are.. • t litera" 
tur•• thl. 8G otten depen4s upon the ability of 
th,. rt.4er to 148.t1t7 with a oha.raoter in fiction 
or hi.tory and to leUft how that oharacter solved 
hi._ pr.bl•••.• Yo~ , ..pl. rain support and solao. 
from r ••dinf. at the liv.a of great .-en. and wemen 
and. dleoern"ng that· they, too; had proble•• similar 
to their own. 
8.	 We r,e.a to untl8r8tan4 and to- ga1n appr.·c~atlon 
tor a general theae. an 1dea, or a principle. 
They t ••l that the teacher'. reale in the .bev. attainment 
1. that of a gut.de. The guiding sho'uld be done by exupl. 
and	 direct teaohing. !he ap·.ola.l11,ed. skil.1. n.••ded in 
readin.g ea·cft of the following are also dise-usae. t poetry t 
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the novel. biography. the short story. drama. and the 
....ay.l 
A paper coneenled "ith ways in which we can appraise 
,he 8uoce8a o£ an English teaoher's teaohulg, and way. 
to dleti!lplsh b._.en re.l t •••hing of reading akille 
and ••rely providing opl'JOrtunity to read was wr! tten by 
Nile.. One of the oharaeterl.'loa listed. of the teacher 
who ie really _aohiB@; 1. that he und.erstands .o.ething 
of the psychology of the re.dlrtg proo.... A .econd dltterenoe 
mvelve. the ewtlent. t .. un4entandil\g .f .ilat 81ti.ll·a 
they are learning and why_ Diet the -ceaoher includ.e the 
••••ntial .1•••nt. I wha' _ 40. WAy 1, 8·hou14 be 4on. 
and he. to do i t? 1 third oharaeterlatic .t good skills 
t ••.chlng "as 11.ted .s the attention the -teacher giv•• 
to helping student. un4eretand the interrelationships 
Donf; the .kille. A t.\lr~h oriterion deal. with the ..ount 
.f ,laMed van.fer "hieh i. '"8·.at in the ieaehlng. 
Nil•• f.lt it •• a ••tte.. 01 4e.aleping an attitud.e ..ong 
atu4ent••·an .'-t1bcl. not only of expeoting to learn but 
of expeetlng te .B. what i. learned. A tinal charaoter·i.tic 
of a teacher t ••ehlhl rea41ng ... sa14 to be dedle.t1on 
to the i.e. that the .OhMl exlet.t not to aram faeta 
into .tudents' head.. but rather to lielp the. acquire power 




to learn for the.selyea. The above type of teaching 1. 
hard to evaluate. It was 8ugpsted thatene might. 'b7 lrdormal 
ob8erva"tlon. evaluate by •••ing the power the studeats 
haTe developed to use sleill. when the practical oceasion 
for .sing ~h.m aris.a.! 
The Board of E4uoat101\ or the 01ty of Ne'w York 
publlehed a book outlining various skill. of reading and 
waya . in which -they o-ould be t:aught in partioular content 
ar.... The following ek111. were ltsted under language art•• 
using guide words in a diotionary, u81ng the pronunciation. 
key	 in a d,!ctionary. und,entaa41ng the parts of • ~.x~bG.k 
~	 and using ~he index of a tex'tbook. The procedure fer ine'Gr­
poratlng ~h. abeve reading stills into lan,guage art••_ 
Clyen 1n a a-tep-by-.tep foraat. Following 18 the prooe,dure 
•••d te teaoh one of tho.. skill.. using guide words 1,n a 
cliotlonary. 
1.	 a. Wr'lte • WON on the b.·ard. and. direct the stud.ent. 
to locate thia word in the dic~ionary .s quiokly .1 
po.aibl•• 
b. Ob••rve sWden-t. while they ue loe.ting the 
~ . -'. ape-oilio word. Tell the. the retntlta ot your obser­
vation and exp.lain that 'he dle,lonary otf.,re 
-	 additional guide. to ai4 in loe&ting word. 1101'. 
quickly.
Have etucient. turn t-. a .'P.el~lc page in 'he diction.­
ary, an'd.raw 'heir .~wntl-.n to the foUowing
points 01 intorma~ion. Ther. are two eolumnaof 
word. listed on the pace. There are two _rd.. located. 
at the top of the page• one over e.oh coluwrn. Explain
the .eanings of entry word,_ and p!ct. words • 
tOllve S. Nil.s, tlDeveloping Essential Reading 
Skills 1n the Engl18h Progrua. II 1n RIY~ W-Ib Itbftl 
Blatlne~, fr9CDJlI. e4. by Ml.14re" A. Dawson .Newark, ne aware. 
In-ternational Reading A••ociat1on. 1967). pp. 109-110. 
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)'.	 Through questioning, elicit from students the 
ditterenee b.,•••n -the type .t print u8ed. tor the 
entry words and that used for the guide words. 
Have .tu4ents 8uggeat r ••eone tor the d1tterence 
in the type of print. 
Through q.-u.e.tioning, ••• have students determine 
whether or not the guide words are listed elsewhe" 
on the page. and develop with s~udents the tellowing 
understandings I Where else on the patte the gui4. 
word over column one is listed. Where el•• on the 
page the guide word over column two is listed. 
What the guide words at the top of the page indioate 
with regard to all words listed on the page.
Have stu4en-ts exp,l,ain how they u.. guide worda to 
help -them de-termine whether or not a word is 100ate4 
on a spe.ilic page of the 41otl0BarY.
 
Lis~ specific guide words on the board, and using

pro-ceduree outline. in cteps 4 and 5. give .tud..n~.
 
practice in determining whether or not a goup of
 




Through ~u••tionlngt •••• have student. explain

the intormation 'they have learned whlo\wl1l help
 
'th•• 'lie. a clletionary .ere .fficiently_
 
Al.. 11.~.d. 1n this book ••• a develop.ent, using a IIp.cilio 
example, of ••oh .t the ••ps in the given prooe4ure. 
The tune~1.n of a dleeu••ioa by Mark.heffel on 
te.achlng reading in Engl1eh __ Ret to deteft!lne or dictate 
what ~h. English teaoher 8,hould teach. how h••hould teaeh. 
or _ he shollld. t.'aeh. The purpes·. waa to help the .econdary 
teaoher understand how an,d why the ~.aohlng of reading 1. 
a primary funotion .f the total Engli,sh prognat and. to help 
the	 English t •••her to r ...pl.. the unique iaportanee of 
hi.	 pos!tion tor helping eaoh stud.,eDt to imp"Vf! hi. reading 
.kills, and to develop a love of r ••41ng.Subjee-t8 4180\18••4 
• 
lBOard 01 Education of the Cl'ty of New York. Reldlu 
in lb! iybj,Q;S;AtJ&', ~112-8~. 1964 (New York. CurrlculUII 
Center), pp. 75-1. 
In this ar'ea were I a re'ading table--a table in t'he English 
olassroom on which there are books of all kinds and de.crlp~ 
tlorlSJ teaclling neeesse.ry WO!;d recognition skills J reading 
lengthy and difficult selectionsJ influencing factors in 
reading and learning in English; teaehing reading in 1.1ten­
turel adjusting goals or 11t8rature to student needs and 
o.pallal!ties, 'teacohlng reading in the study of drama.1 
The relationship between the emotional tone and the 
emotional intensity of words and between the spelling and 
':·;"""·r.ading diffieulty of these words was examined by Bloomer. 
He tound no rel.atlonahlp between emot.ional tone and spelling 
, 41ftieulty.2 
In a book published by the University of Kansas 
School of Education, the reading skills and habits needed 
in language art. and illustrative .ethods and deviee. a 
high sohool language arts teacher may use to im-prove re.adlng 
at materials in hi. class were list.d in an outline form. 
ft. aa1n headings under -the general areas manti.•ned above 
wen listed under the following general categories. 
A. Util,!•• sources to locate uteriala. 
B. Adjust reading epee·4 to the type and dlttloulty
af the material. and to the reading purpose. 
c.. Comprehend wr!tten material. 
D. Eftluate the material intelll«en:tly.
E. Appl.y concepts pined trom the reading material 
n, n 
l Hed D. Mark.hettel, MiME .BuAS. J.D.. mill.IalWt" (New York. The Ronald 'ress Company. 19~~. pp. 12-12. 
2Riehard H. Bloomer. "Connotative Meaning and tile 
Reading and Spelling Diffioulty of Words,"" aIQJmJI~! 2'UII&­




,. Pre.ent writ:t.,n ••:ter1al orally.
 
G.	 Understand the importance of reading and ""78 to 
satisfy intellectual 0'\trios1ty through reading. 
H.	 flIake accurate self-evaluation of progress in reading
in the language arts.1 
Aaron disoussed the de.elopment of the b..si,c reading 
sk111s through the use of literat'ure and social studi••• 
Areas he discussed were. mast.'ring the special vocaDu,lary, 
building adequate concept background. reading the .,8.1&11••_ 
ma~erlala. drawing conclusions and getting implied ••anings. 
reading critically. undera~41ng time sequence and the 
relationship I)f caltse and etteo-t. reading maps and glob••• 
reacling and enjoying poetry, 1,nterpreting figurative 'lanpage. 
and learning to enjoy readlng.2 
f2~I'=&D ,14lD&l1Altt 
Preston states ~hat a student who studies a foreign 
language or who must read extensively in foreign llU\guage 
references in connection w1th his cour's8soften spends 
large amounts of time in extracting the meaning fro. a 
comparatively short pass,age. He feels that most of th... 
problems can be overcome by. 
1 • Building a more substantial vocabulary in ~h. 
IU 
loscar M. Haugh, ed•• ZIU~.BII4W.~ibf w.e ~ (Lawr,enoe, Kansas. Un1versd ty of Kansas Publ-eat=Ons, 
19001~~ pp. )-10. 
21 •1 • Aaron, "Developing Reading Competencies Thr$ugh 
soc,', i,,al. Studies and Ll-tera,tuN, It in De.sUMrall An.ln:t!UtQDI~Astivi1c:v, ed. by J. Allen Figurel.roceed ngs ot the Inter· 






2. Ma8~.rlng 'he grammar.
) .. Acquiring the ability to think in the language.1
 
Some ~.chnique. used for improving reading in English 
that might apply to developing reading in a foreign language 
.ere ~. SUbject of an article by Finstein. The role. of 
readiness, contex't clue.. and 8'tudy te·Chnique. in a Freaoh 
ola•• were disoussed.! 
Inasmuoh as the guidanoe oounselor is an important 
part of the high aehool. the wrlter thought it inter••tine 
to find an artiele. by Strang, dealing with the relation 
.f guidanoe to the teaching .f reading. The article d••crib•• 
What ~h. oounselor oan do to aid reading as well ae how the 
read.ing tIp.ai.list oan contribn-t. te the guidanoe prograll. 
'!'he	 following are thiftgll the counselor oan dOl 
I •	 By serving em a.lnt.vat!ve and policy-making 
oo..itte•• he oan pr•••·nt the need fort 
a.	 A readiftg con8ultant or reading teacher. 
b. A de"elepmefttal reading pregram for all students. 
e • Special help tor retarded reader•• 
d.	 A varie,y of boelcs and magas1n'.s appropriate 
to the wide range or int.r••~s and reading
ability r.pr••en~.d in the school. 
2.	 He oan .tlaulate t eno.ou:rage, and a••let .e.bers o~ 
eaeh sUbjeot matter department in seeking more 
etfeetiv. ways to teao-h the reading of their 8ubjeot. 
).	 If no read.ing speeiallst i8 available. the guidance 
1RalPh ~. Presten. ItGl•• the Student ili}). on How to 
Ge"t	 the Most Prom Foreign Language Books, h in Im12lt:grJnfL
?'U1nl 1D :itQDt\U:X :!sbu1l.. ,4•..by Lawrenoe E. Hdn.r 
New	 York. Macmillan Company, 1967). Pl'. 401-408. 
~ilton Pinstein. "Reading Skills and French," Infl:!DC aww IWlIau a_Daft ed. by H. Alan hb1naon
HeWark. Delaware I Intern.tiona? Reading ASBoclation. 1969) 
Pl'. 67-68. 
worker who has had training in reading can include
 




lie can a8sis~ in identifying and grouping atud,.nte
 
who need speoial instruction in reading.

}Le can work with ind.ividual cases in which eduoational.
 




6.	 lIe ma~l' oooperate wi th the librari8J1. in aoquiring 
books that are 1.1k817 to be uIJ,eful in the gulclanoe
of individuals. 
W'hen confronted wi~h guidanoe problems that tuJ-n In. 
reading problems,he may rrfer them to the readine 
&peeialist or 'to .. clinic. 
!he	 following are eontribut.lons the reading specialis-t can 
aalt. to guidance J 
1.	 Help to forestall guidance problems by i.proving
reading instruction throughout the sohool. 
Tea,ch a developmental reading oourse tor all stUdents 
at a IK&:tIGQ asdl ~. 
Meet the n.etta of severelY retarde,d readers by .eana 
ef special groups and work with individual•• 
4.	 Establlall a reciprocal relation.h.ip w1 th gu.idance
workers in the diagno81. and .ea.en' .f read.1ng
problem•• 
Serve on a.4ainistratlve and polioy-making COmMitte•• 
to present the n••d for more ett.c~iv. teaohing of 
reading. . 
Help to create cemm'tUli ty eondltiona that are favorable 
to reading d.velopl8en~. 
Participa;e in ttle ... approach "to reacUnrpifianoe
probl•••• 
Strang also pointed out that the pre'paratlon of both reading 
t ••ohers and. reading ceneultan,. should include one or more 
oov... in guidance • AI... 'the prepara1:ion of teacher. and 
pidanoe workers should inelu4. one or More courses 1n r.actlng. 
The need to acquire a basie vocabulary in cookery 
should be very apparent to the student. Disappointments may 
re8U.l.t .. 1n any cooking if the wordiJ in the dir~~~:t~ns are not 
understood. In reading menus. the 8eleet~on of food may b·e 
hampered unless the reader 1s taml1ia.r with such terms as 
UA1&:lln. IJ-I QI~:ta. mktt, and Qf91JBD- In the are. of 
olothing and textiles. knowledge of the vocabulary-is also 
essential. The student discovers that grain can refer to 
grain of cloth. grain we eat or the grain of wool. Using 
a sewing machine also necessitates learning the name. and 
the operation of the many parts. The liew York Boardot 
Education feels that various ways have to be used. to brins 
me~£r;g' to the specialised. vooabulary of home economics. 
Experience ot the students takes care of the more commonly 
used expressions. Concept building of new words frequently 
ie sought during discusslon and instruotion periods resulting 
trom conv~r8ation8 at home and from pres,entations on the 
~.levi81on and the radio. 
Sinoe demonstrations are used. extensively in home 
economics, a check on stUdents' interpretatlo,n and under.­
standing can be acc'omp11ahed through the use of brief outline. 
or torms. \J/hen at cooking procedure is in progress, etuttent. 
can reoord -t118 necessary information under headings such aa, 
name of product, list of ingred1en~s and amounts, direct1ons. 
and a:ny special precautions or hint.s. During the 81111aary 
I 
whlch tollows. each student can oheck the material carefully 
to prevent misinformation, or laok of interpretation and 
omissions. After they are corrected, the forms can be used 
.8 work sheets and often show the use of new \fords acquired. 
in the disOllssion or throue;h observation. A clleok 1.1st of 
vooabulary "becomes more personal When meanings are givon. in 
one's o,m words. The methods a teacher uses··reading. d••on­
_tration. disoussion. experimentation... t$sting, and visual 
ald8; --a1.1 help to develop meanings of the highly 8pe01a11'84 
vocabulary and concepts of home economics. All areas of 
home.king education. such u home nursi.ng. eare of ohl1dren. 
personal and family relationships. home furniShing, oare and 
..int.-nane.• of ho•• and equ.ipment, have their own vocabulary 
to be built up through study and use in practical settings.' 
Bamaan. }Iogan. and Gr.ene divide reading problems 1n 
he.. econ..1os inw two _in 4ivisions to.) the wide variety 
of reading ma~.rial.8 necessary for covering the broad range 
., h••••aking subject. 81\d (2) the speci.a,l vocabulary 
n••••·aary for full U11.ederstandlng of those SUbjects. Narration 
1. a large part of -Cll. textbook material in homemaking 
8ubj••t8, Description and informational material may not b. 
dittlcult tor stud.ent. who have an adeq.uate general reading 
abillty, for the le.8 cospe-tent. introductory work may be . 
Of. • P. • $ r."'1* ...... 
1Board of Edueation of the Oity of New York., II.IlUaDI 
l!lr~! SeoRnQAtt Sgb&~.1 (New York. Curriculum Center,
1961 • pp. 57-58. 
I 
necessary before reading the textbook. The introductory 
work would include a general overview of the sUbjeot matter, 
specific attention to key words, and a few general question. 
to guide selection of pertinent ideas. Students should be 
told that some material in the textbook can be read with 
greater speed and less rereading than other~__~tions of the 
book. Expl8..l"1.ation of the relationship of illt~stration$. 
topioal headings. italicized or underlined sections. and 
framed or boxed inforaation should be given to the stud.ents. 
Often ,it is best to study the first one or two chapters 
wi th the entire olass. B'amman. l£ogan. and G~.en. a1,80 
pointed out more specific areas of reading to be _trees.d 
1n home eeo·nomics. They sta~.:d that any branchot hom••alting 
malt.s heavy demands on the student to read and tollow direc­
tions. The first step in reading direction. 18 to ski. the 
material to get a general 1d•• of what 1. lnvolve,tt in each 
particular case. A tll·ower. more through read.ing 18 next. 
A rereading may then be ne•••aary to caeteraine if all the 
instruction. have been carried out. Part of the reading 
of directions will inclUde oharte, graph.. and di.a~•• 
Each of ~hese r.~ulre8 a different reading than strictly
 
narrative material. Silent reading. followed by oral
 
reading, discussion. and demonstration will help acouracy
 
in reading. Rap1d rea.dln~ will improve following prin.ted
 
directions whe11 done wi th the idea of. 
1.	 Discovering, generally. the task ~o be performed. 




,. Noting the steps to be followed. their ef,act sequenoe.
4. Noting any precautions which are stated. 
!he atudent in hom.making doe. not only have to read caretully. 
she must also do critical reading. Students should be given 
praetice in reading advertisements, labels. and brochure. to 
develop this reading "kill. Investigation, expe:r:imentat,lon, 
and disous.ion should follow to cheek olaims. Many students 
aay n.ed a review of word attack skills. Hearing••e.ing an4 
using words will contribute to mastery-. Picture and eontext 
clue. should be studied .s .e,ll •• glo••ari... The key to 
pronunoiation shoul.d be taught. illustra-ted. and frequently 
r.viewed to give studenote independence 1n word reo0gnitlon. 2 
In a praotical are• .uGh a. home eoonomics, according 
to SZyrakowics, reading not only has to be comprehended but 
hae to be follow.d by action. She worked with her reading 
consultant and developed three sets of guide lines. mainly tor 
beginning students in home economio.. Fir8~ they produced 
·'Guidelines on liow to Read a Sewing Pattern tf then ItDireot• 
luco... wi th Dlreotio,n8 on Paokage Mix•• It and finally "Hew t" 
Read a Recipe Successfully.lI) Szymkowic8 discus.ed 'the 
principles behind each ot the above seleotiona and their 
leng range value•• 
l Bamman, Hogan, and Greene, I:t'141ns: InlK»;i19n1D Sill 
iIOtUK! ~ObQg.,. p. 219~ 
21Q12., pp. 216-221. 
'Dorothy Szymkowicz, "Home Economics and Reading,- in 




In an extene!•• repctr1, Lev1ae 14eaU.tl.4 ape01tl.o· 
"._1q prffb181l8 that 0001lr'in vo,eatl_.1 ftlJ·jM;8. He IIlft 
4.ta11d ••••1:1•• f. ·helpinc the ,,·wd••'OyeN__ ta.~. 
"-be p"~le•.8 and ae •.Q".'••d a «etinlte a~'t1.4. .-.t 
the vo.~l"J*1. _.oAen· reeponelbl11V tor c1"be thle 
1U"'~.1... !!he fellowine 18 .....»7 01 _. -in ])01__ 
.1 the pappt'J 
1. ' ''__1.cma1 _.4 " Valninc b natiRg' -.4• 
• lJCf.O~~.	 , . . . 
2'. fAt.. 1nc11p teaohw t·_ wllliftC .t -.able .. ~.¥1;cI_ 
_ h. ria4tac 1	 .__.__'1-. 
,.	 ftlf, . .~. 141__ .. ~. 0:1 .. vu•• 
..."" .e~.l lupap ana 1JurWBU••' 8_ 
mytaed .,., b,. .. ". 1" ta1U.· w1•."~ .."•• 
-....	 B~. where lift__ 1·. ao' a. ftnl·,r. readiN 't.
___ _ bJ-~- ~a appUoa'tl__.,. dU'd_ 
arp4~opl:1.t6 onl7 W a "hop "-~ . 
S.. "j:"'~ " tit _1ft_-.-1 tM ~l*h 
__ pnlll.._" wLU wmpel us 'to 0-.,., __ ob3-eUft8
la·;"' .....-.1 ~_. 
6.	 f~: a-ea41nc _kiU. ~, $J'l ~•. ' .. ah ·olae.... 
·0---1- _4 prof$_bl~ b the w-t_ -'-lao••
 
7.· .4 ..·.tad···.'::··.· •.._ 'ted _r".·· ' ~.' d' J'itl. , ' ..•. · a
'.' · ''.	 -., '._.'_ ,.'._ ,'1.•.•...•.._1\-,,,'. _,,__ ftl&. _t lJ__'.z-e4 . 
,*_r na4lJac. ,.ni\\l~ •. 
8.,	 fh,,- an _lllllUt• ., 'hie pro1»l. wldeh. ,aN ., 
·tn~.. ·.~nl, "a1!.~to. CPNhle. d na4bac 1ft YO,*U-.J,
."'._J	 ' ,. a~, \.:.h.~ ,eh_ulAI at..p", a _ple .nadine 1."" 
ln~ "heir _ct.• __ .eh o·h..... 1a _eo_un ac 
'fdt-l'r. exper;l..-ee «l*ta. 
l·I·. S_~1t .re"db« .1.a"D8 wi11 ~" 11-~ ~1._1_.' 
Whl,.h wiU fao111._ ....ta18.... fit ... vooatlo..l 
hlp Mhool Ob3_,tl~,.1 
"",	 iOa:rttlt - __._ 0"1 __ 11_ .611_ Yon 
lftIb:l1alte,4 a· __k out111dac ...t01l_ 8111e otnadlac aa4 -.11"- tor: 
I . 11IUI	 I 11 III 1iii', ] '. 1I11f! . 11 . I •.'. ,. t 
',4
 
"oh1lfc the. 1n partlcula!- a.tent an,a8. !!let tol1ew1na 
akill.. _n 11.~ed .4e~ lndunrtal sr_, un4e.nrtaM..lftlC 
8h." vocabUlary, lIultiple _ean1ag .~ faille _r411. _4 
following ~"e11 dl~tl_.11 fte proe:ehft f'. t-orponUac 
the abet... reading skll1a 1ft. i.flll_trial arts _. p.en 
1ft It flt'ep-lty-stel' t&fta'. PoUo.'t11lg Ie the ,rOO""" It.'~4 
.. '.e'en ene .f th... skil18" 1J!Mhntan4lng silo" .......1Mll• ..". 
t • ,"·am ... _pl_td' 1tM.....j.\.••~..~ . the .ole... .. 'ten 
nu.tnte tMt 'tId_ 1:8. tie Jlft~.o't the,. han ..1••Wt4 
to; make. 
I.	 fel1._a._ tha-t.•_1110 we1,. ~. l\ee.4 -. __ 
'th. ,ro3·.et. Mapl8;J'.- ~.le _Nett .. eaft'7 oat 
the pn3·.c~. Haw ... ear4 t. -.h _e1 __ 
:pre__e. -.. _. 01 ••••1. Pta __ vl-.l
 
._.tlia~l_ or Ute to-.1 ".1 with _. en1 awl
 
printed _ft _ 'til- -.rd.
 
,. Collect nUl. caria UtI haft ••ct.__tell ••ll
 
.,.- OUCI wi. I. ~ -.1.
 
-.. Dl~].ay Gna tMl and. tltre.._ ,-,"l.~l.inc. _U.l'
a:- __d__ the tl_rl]t~lft aj ~'d_ of thls. 
"'1, 1ft orier toarrlw at 1"_ f.~1.1UOft. Ie"" 
tt.tlrdti,_a - "*" or eJairt. cau·. 1n41Yiftal
••«Int. to read the 4eft:n1 ttOft ..117. 
5. Ce.*- tie bl " abO,. __ ,_.-10' va. d.-rip,l_ anti 
r._u.••t anll .-1._"" t. thl_ ,"~·t. 
6.	 aeldotve tH __" .t 'Jd _01__tt thelr teae~l__:·,• 
.,.	 ftreut!1 ,-etl.ealqt revi_ •• ..,l110 weN. aM 
th_l~ ftD411p 4*":1opM lft 1Ihl_ I.... AP91¥ 1M '1" 
le:arnlnp by a'lreetial 8ta4ew ...hart tM vooalnt1aly• 
.u. 118te4 in ~Jtl. book _sa 4evelopaeJlt.· 11.11\£ • .,.-tr10 
~1_·, of each o't the e-w,. b .e alte" ,rooetun. 
Acoorc!lnc to P\mt. rea4!:ng plays. ?ital role 1. 
' ....1#pbc ....... 1ft .. bIA-_vlal atW. He cl1_.. 
.....-.re of tl\18 "le ad Jtw bl4utr1a1 ana ..hen __ 
_ ltaUu en wha~ Its kno1fn .1IOu, help1ng .tuct._ 1.,..-· 
1 ,ft.	 11"] ; ., 'k rOf , .. .11".1'" ..11Ld.'" 
l Beud .f .....t1Oft d ... C1__ ..C I .. York, .BIIAD& 
ia· ••·,bltS.'·"" .•'II, %:1:1. pp. 62-6,. 
their reading skills. This report que.,tiona Punk, _p.wleor 
o~ industrial eduoation tor ~h. Los Angele., Calltornia. 
City Sehoels on. (1) medern concept. ot pre.enting reading 
and how they should be ineorpGzwated into industrial art. t and. 
(2) how ~h. ten basic skllle ., reading are presentable int•• 
typical industrial arts Pl"Oll"d.1 
B_an, Hogan and Cr••ne t ••l that read.ln,g in ~h'. 
industrial arts i. generally not a simple process 'f ct••p1te 
the tact that dlreotlol\& appear to be eORol•• and .ell.'.: 
organized. A180 mapy students who regl'ster to't' industrial 
, -.i.~~.,.,'~.itf..~J/f'Jj. 
ar-ts courses are not 8uoo•••ful in the aca4••1c oome, and. 
are .;,.,,~lng an area 1n whloh the'y oan suo•••d. S~«~~. ue 
otten trustrat.d when .,they learn that the industrial arte 
eour... demand reading skills tor whloh they hay. no pr.para~ 
tiona It then bee·.... the reeponslbll1 ty- ot the flndustrlal 
art. teacher -to teach ~. akiU. of reading require" to'!' 
no••••ful aohlev•••nt in 'he cop. The skill. whieh are 
tii.ous••d by B_an, nopn;. and G're.n. are I the und.'ratand­
1ng and knowledge of teehnleal tens, rea41na and following 
4ire_tiona, both 1ft 4eta11. an4 1n sequene,., antl rea41nc 
tor further understanding of .aterials. equipaent, an4 
operatlOl'ls.2 
I" P 
l Gordon Ptmk, "Rea41ag an4 1n4\u,1I>141 Arta. In".rv!."," 
1n ,'. ,',,' ',' " , . ',.4. by Lawen••E. Hafner Ne" York, fJfacm'llall oo.pany~ 1961), pp. '02-)10. 
. 2sa.m-n. HoPJl. an.cl Creene, 1114~u 1aIlEII.~ 
AD SAt ~lggD42,rY J·gb'I~1 t PP. 200··209. 
)6 
A 11.t of the reading skills and hablts a••ded 1. t_ 
1D4t1eVla,l art8, and illustratIve ••'thode and de'vlc8. a hl_ 
tIOheol bttl1l8'trial ar't;s teae'her may ue. to improve reading of 
...wrlals 1n hie elsa.ee. appears in a book edited by fIaUP. 
ft. 11.,t 11\01\'14••• 
A,. l'a 'th. vooabu1u7 of th:e 8Ub~.ct 
J. Pell. _1t_n 41"e~1_ tor aMp prlao'e4llft. 
s. "e_« lllustraUon.. ..- diagrams.
D. a.ad ~A• .,.a_lop. jlNl'Tlalti. and a4v.U.....ta 
pertallrdng to the i.lt.trial sr_.
I. D· 1.» ekill 11l rea__ .th.~ .0181 aater!.l•• 
P. tJ )['t.llsl.. ..a.tin, 1ft the t'1.1it. 
G. »e.ti81> 4i~'f8"f1U_••4, nad1ac ••48* . 
K. .....•eenn- ..It.e'¥lllfatlOfttl crt progn:•• in "acU... 
1. 'the lftdtlftrial arts. 
Re;8p••lbl1itie. ~h. e",,"ttmt ..a .a,her .... a__ 
within ~•. l1m1ta-tl'O!la 0" his U.. cd tral.n1ng were dlacue_. 
l!tJ' PNdeft~k. !'he t:h1ngs he _ ..,at_a were, 1) ~h. wae'her 
_MulA OtIftSl,f.r th'e goale of h181netruotlon. 2) ft. tea.her 
••, tI_~.rtI"ln. _at 8.re ll&O--17 baokgree4 .:cperieae;.'. b 
".r _ 1.arB aft." e..-pt. ,) S~eft.'. _.Rond be ..... 
np4 ....~ •• _y _4 atJ ftrle4 _uree,. u' po.81l11e to· 
laftnl.- ad ...-earch. -) ¥hell til. rea41q 18 ._.pli..he-d. 
tiw .tu4eR~· ShAle! •••, with the waoher-·t.nally er infonaU*,-: ' 
te 4i._.~ ,.r retlol.. the r.a41..". 'f\I••ti•• an4ptlt the 
__I'elft_ •••• pezypec-tl... S) APl'ly tile ftew e'eneept OJ' 
81U ..... a»")Jri.a- ai...Uon. ! 
'fl- JI f Uf t .1 .. "j; -'- .1. '-. I' .-' 
l Haup• 84.. IIMIIlu:batIM..Ja .., .,81\. 11.,11. 
'pp. 29-"0. 
to...... B•.tioa.· bl __ '. . --. ' '_':-'-..-;;-" _.__.­
lobl._. ('~. 
196,). ». 145-1)0. 
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Repre.entative stutti••, according to Earp, show 
that a knowledge ofax-ittna.tie vocabulary 18 p.r~lnent to 
aohievement in arl~h••tl0. partieularly problem solving. 
He teund that reading comprehension and arithmetio achievement 
tend to be posttlvely relate,d. Almost without exception 
instruotion in voc"abulary and/or reading skills in ar1thlletic 
" •	 ,~,,;;~~. J'{.? ~ ~ t .~.~ 
w-ere benefibial in -terms or greater achievement.. ·especially 
in the area of problem-solving. witil this intonation. he 
felt the teacher of mathematics at any leval !Should a180 be 
e. t ••cher 0'1 i'e..d.lng.1 
Acoording to Aaron. the mathematics teacher has five 
are.s of responalb.il!ty 1n ,eaobing the speciallae;d r'.adlng 
ul11a and unden;t&ndlnp of his sUbjeot. They are, 
1.	 !he ..the.atical vooabu.1ary. 
2.	 'the ~.ncept baOkpoun.d. ne.eaaary tor. under.tanding
ideas pre••,nte-l! in iI&~.l8&tlcs pUblioations.
). Abl1ity to a.l.ot _111. and ratea appropriate tor 
the	 _a'tartale be1ng read. 
4.	 Pro.tloianoy in the special re'ading .ake .t mathe­
taatlcs--readln,g .ord probl••s. equat:lons. char·t", 
graphs, an' tab18•• 
S.	 Skill in the intet1Jretatlon or ma'thell8:t1cal SyMbols
and abbreviations."" 
AarOn'. article elaborated eaoh ot the ab:OV8 pointe. 
Dallyt tit·~••n-lIl1nute· period. of ,yet••tic praotlce 
1n reading math....ti.:al ,robl,... lTO'atly a14 pt'Ogr... in 'the 
laprove••nt of ar.ithlletlaal re;asoning 1ft problem-solving. 
1IJ .,. (p n '	 1 I 
(Newark.1~;~~~~. ~~i:J:te:rte~W~!;tf~1969). 
2I .:tt • Aaron. "Re.41l\g in Math_ati••• '" la1lD11' .f 
lI.I4iD&. V!II (May,- 1965) t "1. 
oonoluded Ohamp·.au. She '._1. that this and o~h.r results 
point to the tact that a teacher of aathematics must be a 
reading teacher, giving ins-truo~ion in the reading of arlth­
lIetical voeabulary anel in 1Ihe re.dil1.g of problems tor 
~olll:preh.nslon and in-telllgen't aolu-tlon thereot.1 
The New York Beard of Eduoation teel. that in the 
study of mathematics., ••phasia 18 placed Oll reading dlr.ctlons, 
_xplanation•• probl••.• to be 801.e<1. and statements to be 
proved or disproved.. They also list s~.v.ral praciioes 
a.••l.pad to compensate tor til. d1ffioul-ty of a raath•••tioe 
-te.x:t, 
1.	 l1elping 8tud'ent:s to becqme familiar with _th.aa­
tical c:oftcepta throUCh having 'llem read comparable
lesson. in an easler text firat., and using the 
apache. of an ea.aier text in preparatory 181180M. 
a.	 }Ielping students underertand the nilture 0·' a ,nbl­
by having 1ndividuale invent verbal probl••• tha~ 
reflect & common life problem. 
).	 Aiding student. in reAding the proble.a in their 
regular -text. by encouraging the pre-reading et 
l •••ona. w1 th queeti.ons a1 point. of di:ttleulty and 
by. .havinc a 8t1ld.ent 0,••1,tee loek ahead tor troublec 
~·t. and olarity the 41tflculty.
 
01ving ett.c~ive ln8truetlon b7 having b.ett;8r students
 
tell how they bay. \lnhvele4 a p\l.zl~ problem and
 
111uatra,. their 8uc•••stul lftethQ,ds.
 
Reading in ••thematie·. .e.raands care and thought 
according to B8lIOIl&n. Jlogan. and Greena. TIley teel t.hat in 
.'n .•·,· I 1 .• 
1He1.. E. Champeau. ftbperl...n'ial Stud,. of the 
Eftect of Praotice in the Re.dlng of Arltlulet1cProblell8 
en Arithmetic Achieve.ent of High Scheol Students" (Unpub­
lished. Ma8~.r·8 The.ls. Cardinal Sn-itch College. Milwaukee, 
Wiaconsin. 1961). 
2Bovd et 114114&tift of the 01ty of Ne. York. ~ 
1rJ, .ill! 3tUnAux irabttll. p. .56. 
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oontra.~ to much of the material the st.udent reads in the 
••condary school. ma-thematl0'al uterlal isconc!.e. " ..the'· 
..tics demands or!tic'al ~.adl~-:rull understanding of all 
types of reading acoompanied by thlnltl11.g. Irl relating 
..thematics to reading ~h.y coveret the follo.irtg areas. 
introducing the textbook to the students. expectationaof 
students- reading. the impGrttaDce of vocabulary. handling 
..s·1gnments efficiently, :problem analysis. following 41reo­
t1enst,and formulas in &1"ithIIl.tic and algebra. t. 
A book outli1n1ng various skills of reading anel ho" 
they could be taught in partioular oontent areas wa. publishe" 
by the New York Board of Eduoatlon. The following akilla 
.ere listed under ••'hematie.. understanding multiple 
••an1ng of fulll. word.s. \mct.ratanding aatl1ematlos vooabu­
lary, &lid reading and. interpz-eting problems. ;Tite procedure 
tor incorporating the above reading skills into alatheraatics 
.as given in a step-by--stap foraat. Follo\fing 1s ill. 
procedure used to taac.h en. of those skills. raadillg and 
interpreting preble.s. 
1.	 Present a problem. on the boq-d or i:til:)i:i;l~xt. Have 
student. read the entire probl.. silently to torm 
a mental picture of the pro·ble. as a whola an4 to 
find. any ditficult word. oontained. in the proble•• 
2.	 Question to d,.~.rttline tJle mental picture to.rmed 
when reading the pr~bl.m and to olarity the dlftl0.1~ 
vocabulary.
) •	 Have problem read orally to make certain that a.'ents 
recognise and understand. all words. Then direct 
students to re-read the probl.. to eu.Win the 
40
 
thought and to determine. a. The taots given in 
the	 probl... b. !he qu••t10n ••ked In the preble•• 
Through questioning, elicit from ,tudent,1J the facts 
given and 'he ,.atton a_ked in the preble;•• 
4.	 Have students .ZUlU. th. taot'. given and the Clu••­
tion ••ked in the proble.. Qu••-clon to determine 
the l'elatlonship that ex,iat.. betw.en the fa~c-t. given
and the question .sked. 
Question to decide on the arithmetical proc••s•• 
n,eeded to Bolv'. the problem.
6.	 Indicate the tact that e.timating the answer to a 
problem before aotuall,y solving i t, 1. an aid in 
checking actual antIWar•• 
}(ave students solve the pre·olQIQ and q\lestiorl to 
check the estimated answer. against the oorrect 
W-lswers. 
Review, and list on board or ohari. the guide. u••4 
in readillg and interpreting a pro~bl.Ii.: 
Give student. praetice 1n reading and interpreting 
otllsr problems. 
Also listed irl ifni. book waa a 4evelopment. using a specific 
example t of aaaho! til..teps in -the gi"en procedure. 
Lerch explains how ~o teaoh student,s the distinct 
vocabulary tor the language ot math•••tics and 1t8 unique 
torm of symboli••tion. He di.eu•••d in.~ruotional ~roc.dur•• 
ter	 in.r....ing reading skill. whioh ean be ueed with the 
poor reader who .utfers with disabling di1'tlcult198 .s well 
.a w1th ~h. better reader. of 'the lan~age of ma1:he_tics. 
In order for ~.aeher. to help IIw4ents lear:n ~o read aathe­
matical materials, they muat be eoncerned with developing 
lila'h...tical coneep't8 and oOJlprehenalve speaking and r'••dlq 
vooabularies of mathematleal terms and ma~h...~ioal signs. 
Lerch furtrlsr believed that teaoher. must also be concerned 
wlth helping children in. developing "kill. in identifying 
• ,r r 
1Board 01 Eduea'tion of tile 01'by of Ne. York, b&sUD& 
1D Snl i3lP3'Sti AJt'II,figill Z-Q:j" pp. 51-59. 
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urdul11ar word.a, developing speed and flll.ftCy in the 
reading pr&ee9B' gr8sping the major 1dea or c'anoel't ill 
sentence,s and 'Paragraphs, rea,ding to :rind tletail,. or t•••" 
tollowing a logical pre8.n1:..~lcm or _quence of la••8. &JUt 
developing 'the ability .. 1'o1low written dlneti.8.t 
Changes In mathe.'l•• bt.truc,tlon in th-••l ••:8fttu7, 
aNt high seheel were "viewed 1ft It1l aniel'. by Hartuftg. 
a-wnl problems ~o be enttountered 1n 'the new mathawati.a 
weft aI8CU.sed. ft. wr1wr tel" tM:t the ."lo~. •• •• 
la_rwoyen that to 01'e a portlOYl 01 1t h_re _ultl n01 
.....,. tM ••aJdD« .e b.~.a 
The ~l..tl&.. .1 •••1. te rea4i_« was 41......4 1ft 
an u,icle by Uhl. c f •••lop. aShe pel.". eut that n_l1
ohild. 'a 11steft1ng agility and. awlltery aiht'iV wh10ll are 
•••·.nUal tar a ehlid. whe 1s leUfllng tere~_4. 8hll,u__ 
~"be. fo-rpt their cU.s,Uk. tor nt41na ad. "hou'oa a. 
di, into alhging word. they _ul4 rteftr Ita.. &".p.4 
to rea4. In $rder to sial .U Cia. .un dt_t:l.lItat.e 
IM__• f!sn••nant and Ye.e-1 MDt'... !'he a\1tber no'~.. th.~ 
P.,I J P I I I' 'f11l11 
l Hanlcl LenJa••~R~ 1. 'tM ~ 
o~ .th..a-t!....Cru~.. '-12." 1ft';", ,', ,",'." ",: ':, : .
••IAt••-4,.,lt", :La I. ~ ..'yort..... , 
t01lJ'*ft7t 1'""'). lIP. ,114-'52. 
2mallriea ~ tilM8 reaeh1JlC_-rial. fe... 
aea41R1la IIA~h6M~l_.·." 1ft I.U·JlDdl_asat,·,.... 
&bI.11tio. ed. ,by, H.M. RobtMOa, PNO:Hdlft&ll .:1 til. A.rutua1 
00,.,,nt,ftI\9,-;-",' '., on Ree.cIirtg.- UIdV'e1:'81tJ' of Ch14agO. XXII, 1960, pp. 14-0-141+. 
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it 18 virtually impossible to aocent a ward incorrectly 
in a well-written song. For many years rote singing was 
only tolerated as a beginning tor very young ohi.ldren and 
thOUg}lt of as a forerunner tor the more serious note-J'eadlng 
songs, btJt i t now takes on a new importance. 1'he concentration 
required to learn a song by rote seems to be similar to that 
required to di8cri.inate the sOlJnd of a spoken word. Uhl 
oited a language a.rts and reading authority. Martin. who 
8ald that most problellm in children's reading comprehension 
are cau.ad from roading with the wrong inflection. Teacher. 
ot readinf; w11.1 often lay that, the beat r ••,ders in any cla•• 
are the on.. that read the -0.' rhythmica,lly and withthe 
a08t yulane. of infleotion. The.. Bltills are related to 
alnging and to t,he audltory aO'\l1 ty i t develops. this ohange. 
thinking about teaching musio from song .h••ts ot words 
without printed .cores. It ia h.lpful exerci•• for a pupil 
~to read the 'fJords for the f1rat time aned listen tor the 
rhythm and pitch. What better way 1$ there to teaoh infleet1on.1 
';~~·~h.ant llogan. and Gr••ne .tate that the t.aoher of 
mu.sic should regard &8 reasonable the atatement that the 
student of music has need. for good reading skills and that a 
reaponaibility of the teacher 1s to aid students in develop" 
ing those reading flkill. which are perti.nent to, the stud, of 
musio in its many phasetl. Scanning, they write. ieone skill 
whioh the student ot auaio must develop, and they teel all 
',t 
la.c. Uhl. "Singing HelpB Children Learn How 'to Rea4,­
HUliG. IiaJ19ItlID.J2l1rD1.l. IJVI (Deoember, 1969). 45-46. 
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10" ...1,01d8 haV4t d."",101f(W! this "kill. When the .~1Jd••~ 
-.-tn.. a pi.eo. ot Mual0 for th, t1rlJ~ ~ime he Nang ilt­
..41ately fer key. oreh••~~1Oft or arn.mgem.n~, shl'fts in 
k.y or tiae, phras1n.l; t and llaJ\Y e'ther p,er~ln.nt fae tors. 
v.eabulary p••uliar to •••1e 1,••'fierl dlt1'lcult and. unfl..i,Uar 
'" ~••,w4.nt. R.adl:n,; tor ird'o'rmatlen about the h.1stol7 
Md' d•••lopment 0'( 1It".1e 18 DO~h.r skill the .'tu4ent 8h••,14 
lMJ ...ouraged to develop. SOJIle who are net able to take 
part 1n parfona!:ng ,on an 1na'trtllafJnt or with 'h. YOle. aay 
«...lAp de,ep 8ppreo:1a't1en of .11.1.. Reading and disou.,eing 
•••lou or!ticisa 121 ano~h.r ••_ .'f a141rt1 the '.'Uld••t to 
4• .,.lop K111s of crlt1.cal readin£ aM 'thiRkiac. 8_ 
crt'.~!a. .\loh as the followlrc. .,,14 be _.....4 by,,,. 
,eaeher tor judgiaa the 9al141_ of ~itl.1..: 
1.	 What 1. tile reputat1aft .t the partlOQlu erlUe? 
I8 he a r."ognlaed. authority Oil .\J'sle of all type.'
2.	 D....~. crlt14 reveal.. ,arotlP the ~ he a.e•• 
hi.. depth 0'1 •• blowl.d.p &1 ~. subjec't?).	 Does tile crtUe "veal Ide lH"neMl peJ·\t41c.. and 
bias••? For 1ftfJtan•• t doe. th!ec'r! tic oonaiatenUy 
berate j·u·. aact la84 "tile eyaphOnr. ftO _~r how poor
the perf.nanee .f the latter might have b'.en or how 
auper19'r the p.l'1'o.....4t% tlte to..' 
~.	 Was ~he c,rttiel.. gne·ral f or Wlt8 1t diree-ted at 
a1nor teo_teal ,."aile-'
S.	 If you atWnded ~he p:ertOrl8&DO'e, hewdce:8 your­
r_ctien .0IlJtU'8 ~ .....'U_ ._-.a 1)7 tM 
critie? Haa· reading 'hla crttie'i_ ea.•••' ye. W 
alter your 0l'1Dl,Qns? 
6,·.	 How doe. thi. par~ift1ar or1tlo:'. -»Ttl"a1 ,,.t a 
perf'.rnlaaoe ~ ntnn 1lo the appn1al
«1Yen by 1IDO''Uler orltlo'-' 
to de'~lop 1ft etwlen't8 regard ~.r good 1IU81c .8 an L~4i.· 
pensab.le par"t of Uv1ft«. the w,aohar mun fosi8r not only 
f".'1 IU 
l BUl1Dan• Hopn.. aa4 Gneae. 1.tIUu·~sa.... ia 
.as	 ,lal.,a, ...... pp- .4-.,. 
4evelop.nt of ~eehn1eal stills but a180 lmprcveent ot the
 
aktlls ot listening, observing, and reading.
 
Tirro pointed out that adequate t,exts in music 
history and music theory are not now available, if we con.iter 
readabill ty as a, or1ter.1an of adequacy. - F·or an area so 
univeral~y aclolovlledged to be pleasurable t as lnusl0 indeed. 
is. it 1$ l:n.eredible that texts presentillg the Jleart of the 
"'8Ubjeot Can be, in themselves. $0 painful ...l The burden 
of coft1pensat;lng for this deficienoy fuls on the teacher 
and the reading consultant. T'lrro reels that pretesting 
can help in analysing symptoms, predicting and caring tor 
academic problems, and anticipating neoessary teaciilng 1 
te.ttniqueB. lIe further fel-t "tha,t attention to reading
 
technique as a separate discipline oan help to ·:pI"W\1tnt. or
 
at least to minimize, future problems.
 
Teaohers or physical and health education. aocording 
to Karlin, m.ight appear to be those least likely to need to 
help students with textbook and outside readings. However, 
many of them are enrolling in courses intended for teachers 
who have never had an undergraduate course in the teaohlnc 
of readin.g. Karlin points out that several t~ave beoome 
involved with the problem of reading for purely selfish 
reasons, such as to help stUdents maintalrl their eligibillty 
III 
tor a sport. These same teachers. however, ha.d come to 
realise that aside from this motivation. that they too must 
faoe reading problems as they assign stilclents read.lng in 
}lealth and personal hJrgiene. Problems found in social stud!.'s 
and, sci.e11et: books are also found 111 Inaterial pl~6'pared for 
hygiel18 classes. Tile same basic outline sugg&st(~d by Kal'lin 
in other oorltent are!leJ can also 1)(1 applied to t.h.e teacl).ing 
of reading in physical and health eduoation.1 
Tn order for the teacher of scienoe to help the 
~t~dents read botter. it was suggested by HUdg1~~ that the 
teachert 
(1) Identlf'y the oono8J)ts pr~santed in sae}l new leason, 
(2) structure the learning situation at tlle ooncrete andl 
cr representational levels which present the students 
with a multi-aensory approach to learning. (J) allow tor 
individual d1fterances in readlng abilities, and (4)
provide 'tIle students wi th a variety of. opportunities to 
4emonstrat2 their understanding of newlY....aoquiredknowledge. 
Add!tional work done in science and readitlg ,"'as 
reported l,y Pt1aurj•.ce. Slle 1'elt that ~lfter a 1)l1s10 knowledge 
of phonics, a cJlild Oarl :tncrease llis reai.iin~; vocabulary at 
an amazing speed i£ a "ceael1or cap!tnlizAs all tllcse scienoe 
ln~eresta. This work was dona in the primary grades but 
could be applied to !lii!;iler g-rades. ~:lle science approaoh 
r . P' 
1. nober"t Karlin'~i9Ql~~wJ..lli.~fi l~ch l.iID2QJ.(In.dianapolis., Bobbs-MerrlL 19 "f pp_ 20-·1. 
2W•X• Hudgins and R.i. R.ed. "R••ding, the Selene. 




throug-h reading watS possible with tIle use of seiel1c6 reading 
charts. In a sp8..ee unit, tttO vQ,cabulary ~,d t!lOt.lgt.t oontent 
or tho children was developed line by line as follows. 
Cha,rt 1: 
On February 26. 1962, John Glenn went into orbit.
 
}-:1s, space ell!p, r'rier..dshlp '? Jlade th1-'ee orb! ~ts.
 
The space capsule 1. bell-s,ha:ped.
 
It is, 6i feet wida at the base, 9·1· feet li.igll.

It weighs 3000 pounds.
 
Jol1.n Clenn went 19•.500 miles1per hour.
 That is flvemiles a second.
 
Flash cards were also used in conjW1ction wi tiL the char~8, 
Prepositiona. adject!ves, and adverbs prov'ed to be no 
obstacle iYl this approach. 1~h. ehi,ldren learned Doloh· 8 
220 basic Sigrit Word. wi thout ne,eding the usual emphasls 
on adverbs and v'erbs. 
Sheplierd's Y1SJldbOQk gives praotical llelp to selene. 
teac~h.ers by (1) 11stirA.e~ tIlG readir4g' skills that are fundamental 
for efractive reading of soientific rn,atctrials. (2) suggesting 
• t •.chr~que for diagnoiiizlg the pupils' profioiency in reading 
soientific lllaterials. and ()} deserlbillg teaohil'1g procedure 
and tecltniqu... An attempt was made to show ,how the d.v.l.~­
.ant of reading skills ]:Jer'tlnent to selenee may be fused 
",-','J>,) , ~-," 2 
with the teaching of scienoe data and understandings. 
~rhe idea tl1a.t textbook reading oOl1:sti tutEla the total 
sc1snC6 prograjlI or replaees ex~p~r:ttuentatlon atJ.d. deduc~tive 
tr4irllcin£ th&t grows c'ut of discover:l is pointed out to be 
r . i 
incorrect by ;Carlln. "Ie feels, however. tl1at textbook reading 
('xperience. J~n ou~:;linE; of a lessor~ t11at conlbinec~ the 
tecrmiques of reading and soience was presente~ by Karlin 
The lesson \"!as ba.sed on OOlltent fQUIld in most general selene. 
texts Ul1d v-;as offerecl as a Gl~ggestiQn because two teachers 
m:l·Y use dtfferent paths witilin identi-eal frame+tJox·k to reaoh 
slml~ar e;oal.s. A. genel~al outllrlEt of tIle lesson was. 
Lassol"l: 
I. 
1:0Vl A1r}/lanes Fl)7 
Readin~ss for R6adlr~ 
"ft.. 
.B. 
Itelatill{4: experienoes or students to con-tent 
IntroduclrLg vocabulary atnd clarifying 
II. 
cencepts





!)lS,QUISiorl in teras of purl,oses
Rereading for a new purpose
Application, 
fo·r~ reading 
It.. 5rr~ple survey of studertts' a11ili ties a.1)d ·tlie text­
books that will be used in the elase is helpful in determining 
W{~.l~;:i~~!:~d should be givel! to 9,udents in ttleir reading in 
soience. A surv.y of students abilities might include 
general ~bservationl results of an informal reading test 
giver! on parE:\€'l"\aphs front scienoe mateI'ia.l, a v'ooabulary t.at, 
8.1'1(.1 other test elata, like that from trle ~aa. I·smit ot· ~&sig 
~at.rials to beoome r~niliar with the important skills and 
abil.l ties illvQl'\I~0ca. rr~h~ abo,ve procedure shouJ.d point out 
.... d.... I 1I11!. q" •• gIt, 
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BUdeftts who have cood ",r tall' rea41ng abill t.y but tleed 
pre.et1ee in reailing for bet1:er retention and more exact 
ae,pings J 1t .hoU4 alao RO. ~I\... who have low rea41na 
abl11_ aM ,.1U --",111" ,.lapU!"1•• _terle"l, treq...~ 
",,1... ant .ore 4,.tal1ed explaRat.ion8- Voc'abuary 1. of 
tint illp.rta1'loe 1ft "ttlenee. Praetice i. n••del'! 1n 4ewlepl. 
ftoab1lla*y whlell "'1' be eon.itt-red peetlltar , •••t .... 
et'e" trttId,.!q _ft_ 1a .en~ dM.' no't renlt 1. a4-.r_­
1tIldeftlt8a41ng. Werd. lIU.t be rela-ted to a baekgroecl of 
exper'i-.o.a. 14••• aB4 ift'tereris that may lead __4._ • 
un4ersUndlag ~h. oene..,.. !he Mew York Board .t' 14_tl_ 
also pointed out that OOlItpreh.ns,!fM. a pne"l p,al 0" na4!ac,. 
must be e01l~1nua1ly eml'ftas1sed tor ._detl~8 in science. 
Aft .¥..p-~. was given in this arUel••'! hew	 ~o f.Jle.rpora~~ 
1 a eOl!lJ'Nhemd,C'm eheck lnw a 801enoe 1••8O'n.
Baauaan.. HOpn, and Greene feel 'the rapid chape la 
_ ••o~14 4u. _ .4......nt in aclen'tltl'o 1cnowle4g_ ad 
the oon..,ue,,:t inereaei,R« 4eaan4 f.r aeientists aa4 t.,.h­
Molen. are 111crea,elq ~. anrellaen' in .,,1.ne,. eo..... 
fttey al80 .tate 'that no ..,ter ho••ntitul~a.-tl0 th••'_4__ 
may be t Wil... they can :red .~Ciallee ..".rial with _tier­
ataa4,ifta u4 w1~h eate ~.7 are pilll to be hand1_,"1 ~iA 
t'heir pregn... In re,latbc rtatllftC end ac-ienoe tiley 
ti.cu,.,ud ,n* followlnC -top1n,t __ds 011 ecienoe te.__h_n 
tor r.&41_ inatru-slon.. 4....4. 4tt 101,••oe	 read1a& 01\ the 
..... 1·1 •. , n" , ... 
lBotH .1 Education of the City of New York. ~ 
a &I,I_Cia ,1MI!,b,. pp. -'-Slt. 
students. helping students to read science materials effioientl", 
and steps in carrying out an experiment.1 
:rille follo\ving elt:ills were listeli., by the 110S.I~d of 
defini tio11S of "Jords in tJle con"text. readiri; 8,nd interpreting 
a 4iagr;L~ t ... following wri tten d,irectiQl1S and. orgal1izirlg a11d 
classifying facts. 'J'he procedure for incorpora..t~ine~ t.h.eabove 
reading skills into science was ~i ven in a step"l?y"step 
format. }"ollowirlg is -the -procedure used to teaoh Olle of 
those skills. reading and interpre ting gx-ayxlic materiala 
1.	 Direct students to turn in ~exts to a specific

d,l e~(grftt'11 • ~,.
 
2.	 have .tudents read the title or heading of the see­
tiOll of th.e text tIJ.at contains the diag~""aJn. Qu.stlon 
to deter.mine the clue to the inea.nl11g of the diagraa 
Offered by t.h.is ti tl$ or rl.eading.
3.	 a. tl&Ve students examine thG diagr~n 'briefly, and 
tl1~Oll;sh (lUestions. elie! t from stu.d.ents the :meaning 
tlils diagra.'ll has for them. 
[). ~tie.tion to elioi t tile terms and symbols found. 
on the diagram.
4.	 Review the definition of the varloua terms developed
in previous vocabulary lessons. 
5.	 lUlve s~ud.nt8 read ~e su.rrounding text that refer's 
to the dlagralft. Question t-o elici·t ad.di tional infor'" 
mation relat.d to ~1. diagram. 
6.	 T.hrough ~lte$tloningt eliai t fryUl students "ellS reason 
the author inclu.ed the diagram in this part of the 
text. 
7.	 R.view ~h. olue. to reading and interpreting a diagras
developed in this le8SQn. List clues on board or 
place thea on a chart tor future u... li.aV.~.ftudenta 




... ,,'. Jl,~,',Opn" ',',and, Greene. ,*'aaHwi; lnlHJ&Q:SJ.9D
-1n tD!. ...~;~99.J:l~!\~~1l!+§, 1'1'. 156-16~. 
2~oard 01 Eduoa~lon of the City of New York, BladlD& 
lD .';)1 .~i1Pjlgk Kgaa.'}t&\Qiil 2-§"'~,~ pp.41 ..4'J. 
Also listed in this book was a Cevelopment. us~~ a speoific 
material for~ seier-lee and COllClude(~ 
readir:t~ sl-'CiJ~l \..lsiJlf~ science f!lfttel'iat,.la is kfrOltj-tl:. (Jf l.L.llael"· 
standing of the scienoe material.1 
~qiQnQ~ anQ mAth~makiol 
Reading of mathematios and 8oi&~cet aooording to 
Marksheffel, is an ~xceedingly difficult ta~k for many 
studetlts. If students are w ilnpl~ove t'h(~lx~ l(iat~ning in 
tlleir rea.(ling.Learning the sl'eeialized voeal:lu.lat-ies tlf 
lilatliefftatio8 11l1dsoienee requires tIle "s8ist@,tlCt~ of a teacher. 
~}llereforet ffiarkelleffel discussed the follovfingc vocabulary 
and eorlcept~J teohniques for teachillg VOcet.'ttularYI st'lAderlt 
us. of teotmical terms does Ilot dexlote mearling; relation-
8,tlip of vocabulary and ooneepte ill scienot) anti uiatll.ematieR' 
vocal.)Ulal~~l anti Q011cept de'/elopment are c!oselJ·' rela.tecl pro-
ceases t!~t must be developed simul~aneouslYt tectmiques 
tor developing vocabulary al1d concepts of mathemat!.Ott and 
sci.Qnce I ttle aoslgrgnen.t l~eriod is the readine8e period tor 
science !l11.1st taB.C!! reaflintgJ learnl!li·r and lJS~..n;2· sroecj.a.l 
vocabulary, abbreviatiol1s. and. s~rh1'ols.1 
A harldbook .,1'1tten. by Shel'herd. dee ls vrl t.h ways in 
whie)l ~upi.lg !l1a~r b(~ rlelped to read soeial stud.1.er:f materials 
more effectively. An effort was ~ade to give praoticel help 
to social studies taacll0ra ri~r (1) listing th.e t--ead.ing: skills 
that B.l""e i"'tlTHj.a.mental f01<O\ effect!'Ie rea.di.n€; of socia~ studi•• 
materials, (2) suggestil1g B. teortnique for diagnosing the 
'Puplls' l'roficiel'lO:Y ill reading E!ocial studies material, an4 
(:3) desoril)in.g te~:le}ling F:l~ocad.ttres ~~(l tecftniqtle. A:n att8apt 
waS! made ·to show how t:tle develo'plllent of x-eaair1f' skills 
pertinent to t.h,e social studies IT1ay' be fused l$.!i th the teaohlna 
of 80eial studies data. and \U').dersta..~clings.2 
Some teachers of 800ial studies tollo'" t11e un! t 
appr.acll whereby students seleot topics fOl" wl'~ic}1 tJle:.l 
read extensively in a variety of souroes. 1~Il.e l)asic ·textbook 
11&1 be reaCt by all students to secure a coun:jOl'l 1)B,clttr.cOlllld 
52 
lI•• the textbook a8 the main .·ourc·e of intormation. In 
e1ther case. aecord.lng to Karlin, $o.e guidance in textbook 
reading generally i. required.1 'the framework of this 
guidance may be the same ~lS for selenee or anoth.er eonterlt 
area. An example or this general framework has already 
been given in the science seotion of this paper. 
One of the major problems in stUdying social stud!•• 
ie using materia.l which has been read. This is determined 
largely by cpurpoee for reading and wIll u9'ually involve 
80.e organisation and retention of what ha. been learned 
thr&ugh re.d1ng. Many reading skills can be used to help 
organize material. they lnol.ude I 
Listing or eummarizing ideas or events, outlining on 
the basis of ve~rlous relationships SUCh as time, plac.t 
general-specific, main and 8ubord,inate ideast arranging
directions in sequential orderJ classifying information 
into various categories.
Selecting and noting relevant information 
Making graphical representat,lon. 
In building skill in stUdy. a vital part of the progru 1. 
the skill developed in the U•• ot materials. The following 
are stills wh.lch can be developed in 80cial studies and be 
used to develop better reading. skill in U8. of the dictionary, 
skill in handing books, skill in the us. o:t the library, 
atill in using graphic devloes. pioture. and pictorial 
representations • 
• 
lRobert Itarlin. 'XlaghiDIB,AfU.Ag in 1I11lQ. §QH21. 
pp. 237·239. 
2Board of Education of the City of New York. IlldiD. 
in tbft,~egQDdA[X ~gb9Q.'J p. 46. 
BP1IIU'1. Hogan. 8JUl ..... ~••l tha"i Ut. field '.~ 
soa!.tI_l «tu«les require. a gr.a~.r amoun"t of reading ttlRn 
.'1:her 8ub~e,t area. because 110_' ot 'the kaewl.e,dp o:t soolal 
atudies lD118t be acquired ,'l,carlously and bee.Ruee -tli~ 0 ' 
.t soolal trtQtlles 1s a ftp141y fIXlJUldirtgone. In relat1nc 
_1.1 s·'fteli.... "'41n~ ~hey diee-u8s:ed such &1-."8 atJ 
weabUlary. lncludlac .'JhnlOU teNS. mult1sy.llable ••rtla. 
·ab$tract words. general, t.·raa. _th...ticc~l tens _-' 6_· 
o·.p·.. TI".y· aleo cll.....4 readlrtg ·ad 481'1vlng •.anlJt& 
tro1I long and oomplex 8-._.ell. rea4iag l!1P'trtlUl"\ 14._ 
and de••loping sk11l tor nt."ti.on at relevant fa..,.t.8 aM 
develoJ)!lentsl leO'atIftg aM eftluat1ng .at.rials ifte,11l41Rc 
p.~her1nl.orp:n.1s1q. _4 illwrpret1nc data. 4en_iq aM 
ana1yslng prolJlata w1 th "".anA, u,11islng 11'brary tutUUea'J r 
reading _p., tables, graphs, .h&r\8,. aile! tOrJI111,.. bt 
relat1ac reading anl1 _lal nul•• they also 41__4 
oOllprehending a ".queMe or ·events, s'lIlUltan.OUts n-at8. 
th,. eau.sr·...tt.·ct relartlonfJh11''fJ d'1.cr1mtna~1ng b.~_ft tao' 
and opinion., dt1:lytng conclu.aicms and. auL,g so·un4 tnt-nan" 
and pneral1..t1ons, and reading apee••1 
Various skills of rea41ng and hc'w they coult! be 
tatJ.ght tn particular cont'ent aren8 were the subj.c~.tS of • 
book published by the noard of Educati.on of New Yt'rk Ctty-:. 
~h. :following sk'111e wer~ ],.1st.'d under 80cial s"ttldi-Sf 
recofl:11.zing the author's el'tes t;o word 1ft,eaning. de-tft'rmln1q 
1 , . t I tl 'I If 't j 
lJ--.n. _pn. an4 or_. Bll&\M'I.msS1lLJa 
a. iitt!nQK{· §J;1lQ24A,P:P. 1·35-153. 
word meaning when no clues are given, mult,lple meaning ot 
tamiliar words, main idea of para~,aphs--tirst sentence. 
main idea of paragraph--other than the first sentence, 
main idea of paragraphs~·interred, sklmm1n~ to determine 
relevancy of content to topic, skimming to anewer e~ecifl0 
questions, distinguishing fact from opinion, using print1ng 
clues to organize a unit ot content. reading and interpreting 
a. m."p, reading and lrJ.terpretlng a graph, and using an en.yolo­
pedia. 'l'he procedure for incorporating the above r'eadlng 
8kl,lls into social studies was given in a Itep-by·.tep tOftl&t. 
Following is the ~roeedure used to teach one of tho•• skill., 
recognising the author's olue. to word meaning. 
List on board or chart the new words found in a 
SD9cifie seotion of the text. 
state that texts often include olu~s which point to 
new words and their meanings. 
l{ave students locate on- n_w word on a ep'.cifio 
page of the text. Through questioning, determine 
frOIl stud.ent" how they were able to looate the word 
80 quickl,y. 
flave pupils read the sentenoe Which oontains the .e. 
\yord silently. !r11rough questioning, lead them to 
discover that th·e word. 1. clearly defined in the con­
-text. Write the def1nltiQn of tIle new word on bo:ar4 
or chart. 
Follow the procedures described in steps ) and 4 
above to find contextual clues to the meanings ot 
tile rema.inl,ng words listed on board or ohart,
6.	 Review the new words and their meanings as develope4
in this lesson. 
rtave pupils recall the two types of clue. prov14e4 
by tile author. Clu8 I-to aid. in locating new word. 
quickly•. C1Uf II .... to aid in understanding the ••81111'118 
of new words. 
Also listed 1n this book waa a development. using a speoitio 
.. , 
lRoard 01 r.duc~tion 01 the City of New York, RIAA1Di 
kt ,~bl l»lljlSit 41:181. &trIOt·, Z~§~2. pp. 6-7. 
ss 
.·xample. of each of t~te steps in the al)Ol-e procedure. 
Because th~ ma~erlals of the socIal studies are 
varied, . wri tee lJfarkerlet!el. the cenc'epts ne\'l or unusual. 
ane the voce~bul!lry' l'!1til13t ~I,eoia.lized eJ'lil different, tTl€' 
floclalettldies tef1eher must be pr~pared to help s~4ents w1th 
reading if th.ey are to e;rOVl ~.n 1010Vll&Clga a.nd Ul'1.derstatJ.diq. 
develo'p skills, eSl'eeially the skills of COlllftU11ication. and 
aoquire, posltlve e.ttltud~s. In relating reading .lid eoel41 
',' ...... ,.. " 
.~41~.. he discussed the tollowing. the reading of s'ocial 
.tudl~s i.e difilcult, rao~ors mak111g some t,ex"tbooks tiifti­
cul't. argtunents for and ap.inat uaing ..e1ngle t.x~bo,ok. 
and	 1. u<slng a single textbook a pod prac,tiee when 'the 
_.dent is ab18 to read. 'th. lIa~er1al? A brief outline of 
a 4,irected reading: lea.an in ao:o1al .'udle. was p"sen:te'd. _ 
lUl.l.·trate how reading 1. \ttt.d in le'aftdng aubjeot matte-r. 
fIle	 pural plan eould be urled in most o~h.r content are,as. 
Markshef'tel a1$" 118,.4 the toUo·wl.ng t ••ch'er praotioes tha.t 
contr1btite 1» aWdent le'arning 'ot 8&o1a1 studies tl1rt)Ugh 
reacting. 
1.	 DeUrmin. ~h. approximate reading a.bility 81 .,Reh 
student and provid- him with mat~la18 at hie own 
reading and 1e.rRlng level. 
Teach students he. to read the -textbook. 
'.aoh p1lpils how to ••t purp•••., t"r re,ading and 
te'aeh them wh7 1t i8 Mc.es_ry to eet purpose. fo~ 
ettlo1ent reading L,a learning.
Mel, students to learn .. _ 01. or rea4 rap.idly 
tJio.e po·r~!... of 'the tex-tbook that are not espeelal17
difficult. 
Help stud.•nt. -to under.1and that oertain sections at 
the text ,hat are difficult reqv.lre purposeful ,_47­
type reading- sttldy-type material requ!res actlve. 
thoU&htftll, associative reading that does ao"t ~n;1-t 
tantasUc u11lalng ra-te_ ., tho.sand,s of word. per 
Ilbl.te. 
• • • 
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beek purohases of fiction and non-riotion Buited to the 
reading ability of the children and related to the sooial 
studies C01'1C,e·pts of tllat {;rade. Some of~ t11e current ma~.rl.1. 
suggested as readinr souxees were, 
Also stle~r:ested for SOl.lrOe 
embassies and nevmpaper elippines. Specific teaching 
methods'- 'were suggested for deall:r"lg with th.eslo·w"·and non­
cornprehenslve reader.1 
After outlining the problems students face with many 
complex and abstract concepts found in the soe~al studies. 
Nowell de~eribed several elaesrccm procedures the teacher 
Might use to help his students in coneept development. 2 
~llmliltx 
~[}le preceding review of 11teratux-e was tIS.de wi th the 
intent of providing content area teachers with information 
on readl11€; in content areaa as well as a motivational source. 
Several COl1tent a.t--eas v/ere deal.t wi tll so that almos~ "any 
staff mem1)or who partioipates in the in-service cours. 801&1d 
be r.f8rl~ed to 11tera..tur6 deali.ng wi th reading an4 his 
oontent area. 
-., j 
l J •n. McAulay, nSocial Studies Dependent on Reading,· 
~qYQat1~, I~XXlr (October, 1961), 87-89. 
? ~Ilil1ian rTO\tlell. ttDevelopi..ng Conc€~,ts in ..the Sooial 
Sciences, f. RI&s\lui ~t,&gD"tt XVII (Septe.ber, 196). 10-.15. 
1__­
.~.' __... 1•• a1aU-~.. ,.." ot .... 
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..'....... II ' '. "'__'.
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..... -tM.•
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to -.11' ~cU;~:1l'11a•• 
tn .~_Itt!.r W 4.te__ ~ n••ele 01 the putloi.JMl­
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.01114 be stre••4 1D the nmalJdng ola."'$. 
!he remainder of •• f1rst ·clas8 will be lieec .. 
dve ae par~_lpan~8 a pneft1. overview .t lJaporWAt _Us 
fit reading. ~i. dlso_$1_ ,,1111). o.onteinuad inte the 
••cend ola.·.. Per- conven1en.c. t the euUine of thl,s .".rd.• 
will 'M pr••'__4 wittl ....te,rla1 .f the eeoaarl elah. 
In 41--.tag cte._rial. _ ~y e_ta1n1nc _ 
"tUBa o:t ~he _~••lal wiU b. pre3:etrte4 tor the Ift'IP to 
t.Ultate 6tJ11rP"henston. 
A bJfle1'wU1n. of •• t1nt o1Ms 18 thent.re 
th.. toUowina" 
I • tnWO,cI1Io-tle_" .ai.._~('.20 .1._.) I 
II. (10 at_t••). 'l,U b •• •....7 
III. (~Jrf1nute,.)• lA~ on aklUe of rea41ac 
il... ·.Q·kIa 
18 Ul~n't·lon.4 in the fona~· tor the first 01&••• 
-the eeGo!\d elaee will bt a oo~tinuati. f)~ the oft"1.... of 
bpctrtan' anaa f)t nad!nc. Por co.ani.ente, even o.-p 
an tlHa __ 41_8'•••4 in th·, t1r'l~ olaa.·,.a comp.lew _aUlae 
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A., ft. Begimdng .f Ia_r.*~ b _14 aeatllq
 
JJ. The r&11&o7 01 fnaUnc Sp,toa,e, 
e.• a....oa 1ft 1..&41__­
». n_xib·l.11t7 itl ta«t Uae .f late 






r. Syst.."1cJTact1ee in 1:he Middle Grades 
G, Develtlplng Abillty to Skill 
H. Evaluation of CJtowth 1n a_ding Rate. 
!he a130ft idea tor gt"OuPlnc the 81d11.s _. n:oa Sldth.'t 
!he writer realis,.a that tile a:bOv. __rial 1. teo 1___ 
.. 'be con"d in aolu. antt a halt. !he .".tal 41,__.« 
troll the abo". ou~11_ will ttepnut upon the a••,48 .t __ .-ap. 
t" 1$ ui1e1pated tit., 41sc•••lea of th. perU-__ 
"&4_ akl11lt will take the a_Ure __(fond •.la•• peMod. 
aJdlGlal1 
!he tirat ptJrt1~n or the thiN ela.. will 'be It 
1.~18'4..1.1'1 .~ _._n OM e4 .... fit' He!'ber-. book.1 
Art O\ttlb. .·f the topl. t"o· "e diann_ toll_. 














4. ftUhO Mao••• 
J'. ," 11'1' 
E.	 Detlnitions
 










B. I,de. Direct!oa 
e. Raating Id,reciion 
D.	 tnetruetloul ,"Till!_
 
1 • Rang. er Abl11ty
 
2. Dilfereneil.' 1n LearJ:l1ng Ita'. 
,. !rDs~t.r an' franeftnaUon otSJtlUa 
4. coaeept V_nation. _ Application 
S. Aotive !~.nt PvU:el:pat1:on in ~ 
!~ I_e~,lona1 Materia1,1t 
1 •	 Sind. '!exta 
2. Mul'tl1e,..1 ftxte 
3• .1tip'le '-st. 
4. Ar1a1y.is ot' 'TUft AIlProache,. 




ft' S.'COM halt' of the olas. wl11 be u1lH to work: _ 
8]Jeolt1e area. 01 ftt'd1q ftqulr1rtg he'lp as lnd.lea'te41)1 the· 
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_"By on the first day or elass. An example of an area 
d1sc\t8'••d is t11at of ,rocabulary. Two partiol11ar areas ware 
ohoe.'n tor olass w·ork. recGgnisi.ng arld un.deratanding shop 
Toc.aoulary and understanding; _the_ties vooabulary. A 
general procedure \f111 b'e suggett-ted for ineorpo·rtt-tinc th.• 
l'eadUlg sk;1.11 into both shop and mat,hematics. A s1.·ep-by· 
tJ~ep davelopment., using spe:Ql11c examples. of the indloate"d 
proo44~s will also be included.1 The prooedure and 4...._101'­
2a.:t ue p~aced next to each ether .. ~ncl•• , 
t'he elass will consist of dls·cu.s·slng tIle transparencies 
and .8W8ring quest.ions as they ooour. 
If time 1. left after the dlsCtue.ion. of ~he ...... 
lNl"nol.••• the class "ill diseuss the -Beaction Ottlde:1I·· 
at the cmd of chapters one antA two. 
A brier outline ot the th.ird class lsl 
I. (60 alnut•• ). JJ@ eture 01\ cha,~.ra one and two •. 
II.	 {jO •.1nutes-' I Le,ct\tre. demoneV.tlen and 418:n.81_ •• 
at ppeclfl0 skill in specif!·c eorltent areas. 
lQKiQ .Qkll 
Th.• t.G'urth clas,s will o"oMin partly of a le.Wre­
41....1e .t c1lap~ thre* and fo••, Herber'. boelll.' 
lJt ."Ulma 01 the topiea to be 41.8"•••'- t"Uowat 
• I .II I	 .". I, ,gn,_n n 'I I 1 
t:Boar« ()f Edtteation of the ctty of Ne" lerk. ~ 
ia..", 11I)~'IISlAaaali"ll Z:I:l. pp. 51*.53. 6M3·. 
2X,.,eiullx It. p. 84. 
'Harold Herber. ttalldM,BIUbaa. 'Ult ..~" .... pp. 28.·61. 
III it InavuQtional framework 
A.	 "Vo_b~ 
:a.	 Ide. Dlr••tion 






b.	 Bao~uad Inte..Uon an' a,m·." 
o.	 Mtl0·1pat.i8n aM P1;lrp••.• 
4.	 Dlno,ion 
•• ~p ll..elolJM1lt 
2.. Gu1·damoe 
:1 • I Dd.P4t:Bd.••e 
E.	 Siinctv_ Wi thin lIe_.ene
 
1, • Reaetien to Pattern
 
2. At·tentien _ tramJter 
,. Mo«itl.aU. o~ Pa~tem 
F.	 Inetruetional ~work and tbe Dlre'c.·d aeutac 
AetlvJ#'ty 
G.	 B.'n.ti~8 




) • Funotional AM17wl.•
 
H. S....ry 
IV • Preparation fer In.~'l_ 
A.	 14.n1;ltl,o.~1on.fMaJ-!" e--p'. 
8.	 I4oUf1eatiea 01 Ute feoha1eal VM&lJlI1aI7 
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f)..	 I~riorities 
The second halt of the class 1e to be ~..d to: she. 
and eX'plait l same of tIle ma*terial ~h. _1~.Z- __ ava11a'le 
1Jl hi. cla-saroom related to rea.ding in content .eaa. 
Tn. Eye Gate t'ilrastrip an·d recor4 .ll "}I.. to a'.ttr­
Scl,tnee" will be sho''m and played. Qli••t.ie•. that aoeollJ*1lF 
tn_ f1lm'strip are to be distrlbut.d and. their p08IJi,bl. u •• 1Jl 
c_nJ1inCtion "ith the t11111Str1p dl.,c\18se4. It will be PG'IaW4 
out ~hat this Ey. Gate eeriesof .flall.ips inola4.•." $k. 
toUowingtit18s1 wlf•• to StudJ a For·elp ~... PAl 
"Hew to Study ~&thematios".l 
!'he mater1a.l to be dlac\I8,••d .ext 1. ~h. ita Il'ltII 
a....t .erie•• ! '1'01'108 that w111 be 418<n...." 1nclu4e pu­
JJtl.. 01 the "eri•• , desori,tion or the Illa_ri.•l. read."Ul. 
1...1••t the se,rlea, fUld whioh ~eaeh.r..... -th... boOU, 
all ef the pr()'vlous material ia available in theteaeher'_ 
p14e to the series. Copies of tho book are ~o be _4. 
available to the el.aBs ••mb.en for tJ\elr In.:p.c~l_ aNI aJI7 
que.tions eenoerning til, bo,ek w111 be diso'•••4. 
A brief outline ot the fourth Olas8 1s t 
I • (SO minutes) I Lec~ur. on chapters tr,re8 8l\cl f,,_ 
II • (40 ainutes), L'eeture '. demonswa~lon. adlor 
, 1 • r ... ' ., 1,1 fIll 
111'. aa_ He_. Pila.tripe. Sm•• 11-1. (4..s.••• 
fie"	 York' Eye Gate lIou,se. j.l\c.). 
'. .. 2Nila Banton smltr..., ~,~~,'~.BI:"1l: (Encl·,,"Cllfte, N. J • '1 PrenUe.·H~l, ..'. • , . 
__
6., 
41..._1•• Oft __rlala 
A.	 (to _1M._). Ipe late fl1aawlpa 
B. (20 a1mlt•• ) I 1'1" 'D& I'.',AI_m ,18' .• if,tl '. ri_lttma 
A leoWre--j·l_..,.toa .,' ohap_. tlft 0 fit 
i" J\_ "'" ",. . " , " '." , '"., 1 . ,,1*n_·. ~__ •.11 _. 'he' tint '""1_ fit ,.'fl•• 4l1aa,.• 
.. "tUM 'of tepte'. t. !J~ 4t~8tJ" 1_ ... te,11_. 
~.., , ~ : 
y •	 J.ftele e:t -Pftlt-t­
.t.. "MalN1Jll7
 
I.	 lAftls fJ:t ~l_
 
t • Itrlef OW~_
 
J.	 -111_- blUMe 
I.	 a-..t_ I.i.-U. 
1• lIM, 80M --._ell leU V8 AlMIId liw.t)t Stul" 
I. Are 8-41ft111" Learne4 \fl._~ .u.­
,. 91_1. tit tteeaa-­
n. Pai'_ae,t 8111.8, M4t:NtdftonaU_n 
A.	 R;n1•• LeYele fit cea,reh8ftIt1. 
B.	 Orpatutlflfta1 PaTans 
t.	 IJI_~ Oqaal_atlon 
2.	 _1&, S. ·he of bpal.t1.-l 
'-"._ft 
I. JtCNlCltJIC Otd4e'. Call..t 'Btt., 'a'•• 
I). Heaalae Skl11e 
P .. !	 If iA I r: WI ;1.,1" k HI unit!, f., LIP 
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E f Trarlsformatioll 
oentent areas. iihe LJ.se of· tllf) EDL St&ady Skill. L.lbra17 11 
to be explained..1 This will be aoe8plisned by QVUlg th. 
elaB 40 the Gr1enUlt1~nlesson whlcll is normally don. by the 
students. TIle l·eesQn is UJ. exuple o.f the procedures fo·Uow" 
thI'ouchout the se,riee. A oomple-t. pi48 W .erking witA Utili 
orientation le.stlG.n is includ.ed in ~e fe,ache'r'. Glt14. to Ule 
.erie.. The eerie,s covers ••1_._ an4 _1al .ft41... 1ft 
panloular~ and reference sltills which coud. be ued ill alao*' 
_y discipline. A!"'ter tIle or1enta--tion lesson is coaplat'ed. 
any fltl••tlons aDout tho serlea wll~ be diaeus,.ed. 
l-! an:>' -time is loft. the 'Reaot!oa Guides" at tit. t. 
of chap,ter$ five and six will be dla.'useed. 
A brief outlino of the fifth class 1. therefore a8 
foUows. 
I. (60 mIn'uteri) I Lecture-dlacu8alon en enapure tl.. 
and sb. 
I!. <'0 minutes} I Demonstration Gf Study Sld.Ua Ub11d7 
AI.ll1Ml, 
The first pertlon of the sixth elas. wl11 be a 
, tt, 3r ...t 1. Mt 
1 • Alari :'01,tnson, EDt Stt1d.y a;kl11s Libn.ry (Hur4t~ 
wn.. N·.. t-ork. E4uca:tlONll DeveloJ'llent Laben_rl... 1"2). 
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16cture-diacfust:ion of chapter seven of HGrb.,r's bOok'! 
eutl1ne 0,£ tDp:'cs to l~e d.i~cuaeed follo"sl 
VII. 
E. Funetion~al De',elopment 
F. Teacher Attitude 
G•	 REtaeOll:1.ng O·ui.dee L
 
1 • For Ll tare.tttrt
 
2. For S'oeial Studi•• 
The stleonc1 11a1£ of the e).Atse is to be used 'to 
demonstrate ~other m~~h6d or lneorpor&,ting reading lnt$ the 
oontent areas. Teehnititles tor te~~ehlng clues 'to the meaning 
ot nerw \V-orda eont.alned in tlte text wil.l be tti.etell_sed b, uiac 
n, specific te.xt l..tr:red 1"1 tlle writer-s St.111~·1. The text "lU 
be one used in health olum.a ~ha tomat of preaet1q a 
proc&dure tor taaeh!ng the $1<111 and then the specific 
development, as present·~d I,n a boekby the Board ot E4tlQa'tl• 
• 1 thl) City of New York is 'to be ltsed.' Ii. efJpy of' the 
, • , Jt	 f II I . m.. t i' I. ,J •.. 
l Hare14 H.ne. ~t"~UI""'JI%BDIS'"£ltU. p,. t'J..14~. 
. 2011ver E. Byrd. a.nd Elila.'be"th Ju -.11..n. iIIJ.a 
(Rlftr Porest, Ill1Mi•., kltUaw IreVi__• '1964). 
. j~ard of Edncation .t 'ttle eiV ,,: New TRit. ,IIIUU.U 
"·,DII,.. §UR3,II.t ADiil& l~a4ii· 7·JJ~9.• 
:"
 
Pftee4we-a.nlopa_t fCiNllt will be handed to aU in th. 
e1.. .. they ean tol,l.. along ,,1th the pr••·.ftta~l_. , 
-P7.f tAle p"~__'tlon eftUtl.ed. wunderstanding Vo·cab1l1a7· 
1a ileal."" .. 1M ~... 1a •• Appmd1x.1 
If aay "111. 1s lett. the "Reaction _i,tle· at _. 
end .~ ohap.r ..... will be 41aou8·.ed. 
A brief o.t1;lne 0,' •• 81xth ·ota•• lsi' 
I • (60 1I1_t:(8). Leo'tRe,-ttl•••s1on of c'hapter ••v•• 
II• (" .1__.). Di. ton o~ teaehbtg .fVi1J4a. to". 
.D'oabulc-y meaning. 
file tint perU_ .~ ,tie "..."h .~ wt.U lie * 
1ee~"""a etI .., lght fit 2 
_ ..tliM _~ Wpl:o·tt .. be 41.- 1'ello.­
nIl. 7eebloal ,,__~_t~ »e.eloyaet 




c. Stt:1MtlltJt tor 111 
1·. bt COMep. 
I·. ae1au.. Yal_ 
,. S.~.nt·1l C..-'tenee 




I, . J¥ t .. i " .I,. ,.. 'Ill I ITa.. u 1 'I 
lA,pen41x e. p_ 87.
 
~d Hecrber, tlMllW ..Btl41D&: 1n ,ZbI·~
 
IDU. 19'. 150-198. 
1 • Stl'uct\lre 
2. Conwxt 
,. Di,c~ionary 
F. leWon8lBen fit; 0;( YMaDtl1a7 
G. EXero'iaes _ 1.1tu-al lArYe,l 
H. Exerei.._ on InUrpre'~.,. Le'ftl 
fAe ~ halt o,t the fllaae 1,8 to _ 1lae4. 
4 the l~ft'l_ ot a 1'8ftltNlar nNl41ft& Il1d.U 
lnto a 1~10 .a~' ana,. __ --.ai...fM Qi.U .. 
.. _'UP" 18 the tlD4lag.t .•_~. _lJ1p _I won_ w'" no 
olae. 10 "·11' UWllP aPJ*- 1ft ". _.~. WGr48. lMt· dAhl 
..~. __e. t1reet17 rna a wn 0U1Ta~ 'bCt1q __ 1Jl 
.ewath' grab 10. ~••l a. ••~ fit _~ 
thi. e1ase will 'be ....t 1:be ]taFtl0'lpaUa aall tIte, an 
•• .,..1:Jl pad. bee eeenoal•• ola.. aa4 _. llU1tne_r 
t:d ~. in-_ITi•• elan 1.• '__h -.eher. Do twaat ,,~ Wle 
pn_4...e beiaa ta1aCht .... QM1tl:• .s-ft·~t _1-. 
.... ..,. be t ... !a tile ...,..u..' '1M 1.-. ,....... 
here pan11.111a1SV ~.a4 1n • paUleaU_ 01 ·the -.n ot 
1ftoa1l1_ -14 'the Cl_ .t ... 'fork.' .l -w- of .. 1ft... 
pt.. aU __ elv- te· ·e.oll ~etpan~ .ner .e 1 to 
II t I I' I J m t .. III 
11,. BeU. Po1lud. *18 H. 1A1tea. aM s. 
JlWert '.' , . (Be's...· _a ·~' 
ala ad "'':'' • 
2A)lp8Jl41x n. Jh .,• 
,.... .f B411Oa11cm 0'1 \ilea.__ fd .... Y-n.... 
JL.DI.. "~.11 ADM•. SilUII.·:l::D:J. 
'2
 
-.rft a. a review of 'he te:chD1q••• \1.••« 1n th.pn:_.t~i•• 
It any time 1s left. the tlReaction Guide" at the _4 
fJt -."'eer 81p.t will be dlacu8:led. 
A bn.•! outline of the ••venih claa.s 1s ther,fore 
a. tellow8.• 
I. (60 minutes) I Lacture-418ft'8s1on of chapter eight 
II. ()O mi ). Simulate;d. Ola.·8 in ho.e ••0..1•• 
11••.16IIa 
.!he' :ttrtnIMtrtlen of 1.-"1\ 8la•• will '* a 
leetve-al·nliHlotl .r .hap Itt_ .1 Hft'bu't. ~lt.l .Ia 
·outl1rt.· o·ttop'ie. to lie 41 4 toU••• 
D. IndiYid.ual1s·atlon. ~irc _d lCftluUen 
A. tndlvldttalisinc Xfts'truniea. 
1j • GftJup·1.ng POl' IneU-Uotlen 
1. ~$ 0·1 GrOUpe 
2. C:cmtpfIsitlon of Groupe . 
c. 14·tyle·s of teaclerah1l' 
D. Leadereh1p Fttn~tl.8' 
E.$pe~ltl0 Sugge11J"'l(J. ter tntraclns Onupllle 
1 • Orp.nl,.-t1_ ot Greup.. 
'2 • Op.ra~ltm ot Ot-eup. 
,. "'''her*_ J!ol_ 11\ GrouJ)lng 
~. trobl.._ 1D Group" 
S. tJ·.n.~lt-e froa ·Greupbg 
'J I ", "1 .J 'i." n, MI. 11 'I \ 
l' 
,.~: "Jtwt1uatloll 1" .tea' ...., 
1. To What Extent 18 hal_tiell a_--.rr 
2. How Is I,n41v1ctaUsed IMtnoU_ '- 1* 
lhal_t.ct 
,. How Is I1l41d4.u.e4 IM1Iv8,ti_ '- ". 
Grad.' 
!he _... halt e:t •• _18.. 'w1.U be UN .. haw ... 
partlelputll' P" their rtrpWt1J • -., ftadl__11J$Ml tit_ 
tln' ela.',:. D.p'-iDa on •• dose ttl '.e1ua,; __ r.-..­
will '*It- abOlit tltr•••18__ .ell. ae7 will "P4'~ _ -_, 
.... _, .fOtad ..latiDe nt.dac .. ~w ~fN1u t 
At... •• nporte••• ~__ .il1 __ Ctn 8. 
.... ~_t1a .... ukbc ,.. ......--- PO"'.; 
ba4 ,.1nt_. ,aM .. the ala8a etI\t14 De brpN-.a. S01M.~" 
".,..e8 ., be 41. Sa ·.la_­
a .vU.l_ 0' the el..ta ad. final e1a88 ·'1810,.' 
I. (." -s..wa). Le.....l1.....t.. fd ...~ at. 
II. ('0 --,._) 'j Claire "PO'"
 
11,1. (l·J 'abmt...). Bftl_tl_ at,~_

-II, 
!'hfJ'. lftII'PC'- 01 ~1. OMpte~ •• 'to pre_eat a c:1a_--br­
01_ tona'.f _ lft...rt1"e ...~ a. ,e..- la" .t 
It.__~ 11\£ ., rea4bc 1.... e-ten~ an••• 
ne ·"~b"'.i_ 4 bl_ ...1:" o1aae hO'tI;r•• 4i~~ 
taw .•1,.__ at\4 ...".halt .1uue. De e.1.a8 1-.11 
1­
·_181M J*rtly e,," a. l_ebN-al_Mi_f~Qt Rerlle'. "_k 
Ia4 PG"'l7 'fit 1....... d1....1... 4ea0Jl8tn.t1one bd 




'lhe PRPO-- •• thl_ ,.per._ -. wl__ 1_-_"1_ 
....... 1M eow_ ._'-81..' .. ~_'h •• " ...
 
lrdMIrpea_ ftatift« lu·.,.U. law 1tl,'8 __ __~.Il_h.,. -.. __ 
par'ttolll_ 41.1p11ae. 4th. wr1tw ...teet .. -
to 11" 111• ..-elelt1aralwatla. 'De. .. 1aa~ 
fer tnl- ··olook hchIn·. t'heee _re 41,,14.4 1•••·l_~. 
Mur·aatl _-lIaU __1_. 1M olu.." .... ooapotaed 
pant,. .t __ ho.......tl•••dtt_ •• BaI'tJW'" __It .DtI pant,. 
.~ 1_wr.·". 41 ,. t_tnti_. aml 8'-1a,t!;_ 
_ al,lq ,,1:~1l lIetltfMle fI~ laR.nUac "aalae law __WIlt 
.....1 " ~ ...... 
" .. "•••&.4' '" a ,.atloaal ca.t ·clwlq tile tint
.laM.2 .. pant.l.,.... .t 'th eMoJrttd -......ba 
_~ .., telt th." 4. 1M la ola_a. 





.t pard.1PD~'e reperw -- eelr.UW1die "-be. ttte... 
na4bp wen .. "late "a41-e .. _e1.rtlleolpl1M ..S,. 
~ :, -: r':.... '".§. .,	 : 
Al..e. ·;;4ttr1fC tilt 1.' ola••• _ eft1.U. ton _8' ·41__1b1a_4 
uklag tor ltatl peta.. IM4 pel.,.. aM hew th. _lawe 
_del be !apNft4. Al__liP t1\. c1&•• __ sWWttltretl fv 
~h. _lter·'8 oln__taIIo., 'efta' a __-nt1 _ • 
.. • ..11 ac ,a __le ~ t. ether 81al1ar _\1ft.• la 
, __• 11M _al_ td.._.le··. 
"'. .. . ......,J 'M ..·· '.'" •.
'' . . , .....t	 ......'
After do-be reweaftll _" witlac 1:hl. paJM'J't. th.' 
_1t-*r, f'eet. ;he foU-l. __luto. 00 -. naelle« 
_o..nl1l& 1.·.•'."1. eeunee '.llJ&gwi. naclbc III _. 
o.tent an:••• 
1) More 11tenwn 0_14 be wr1tWD re1a.UJlg "aibc 
to ",••mo "a__~ area_••",,·e1a11sr &Fl, bBl••'•• Hvea'll_. 
te...lll\ 1_18 • h.. ....108, _10. ph71dal en"atl•• 
_4 pl _ 
2) Ie" 11wra__• 001114 be wrl~ "latbg to the 
nllo_l ab:lartnton·Nl. b •• 're_aac )n.... 
,) III erpds·lrc ...tnetw-1ac ~l. tJpe .t la-
a_moe 00 t t1w fermata. be ft_lble to •••, the ft.'• 
• t	 _It· f-.-G_ p6\qt­
-,) the" 1_ a MM aa- 'bl8 ~ et .-""1__ 
'eo.... at all 1.,..1.' of -4t&Ctatl•.• 
S) ttl. "1. e·' _r~s1q Ule'lle 0_"_·, at -­




 ')- By vlrtN. ot tba tu~ tAat- the na41D8 te:Mher 
1. -.king part in ~s 1Tge 0,£ pro....~. h. 1.8 ".1Rc In_ ae 
tle14 .f _oh1ac Na4bc 1a 1*- e._at .... ~. la .. 
_xpaa4lrc ",1- trn: a_ rea41N __UZ',. 
the tOUew1Jlc Re RCP.~l- tor: ad41trltJ11a1 work 
1ft al•.anal 
1 ) Cna-tl.••~ .....-rlala 4.a1tnc 1dtll 4e:f1rd\e 
_tb04e of boorpontlac ntMlba la ••" an.". 
t) Oreatl__~ 8ft la-.-.rlee_-eeefi. 8i111_ 
_It a. _1al n-ll.a. 
te '''Nat Pft-__4 Mn\t ai_Nt _ btl1y14.t e·lrna­
e..... 
" D4rnlopaG' ·o~ lR.-emoe "la-, -..­
taa -- • ,..u~418.1'1.. t _ 
~ eeoualea.• 
4) n.,lalu••• t1\. NMlac ••h.-t "1. 1._ 
tile ,"1_1t1 .., " __ 1ft __ ee,,'-t .-w·. 
k . aNft tor hrtHr '8"" 1"', 
title paper 1_ a WIT _11 pWtt_ et a Ie.. aM ft1tlo,. 
pNlltenUq 'ana .t readtaa .-.tMa. 
'.-dbA 
ftACHBJt •S JUDGUNfS ., !.'HID .. POI. LlADtle 
DIaMWIOJIa.	 ett.... -~ ~_ .'.,l1fN1J\c 101' .e. 0:1 .. 1·... 
l1nedl A-o'f gMat ne:eCS, lJ-Oit __ ft.'•• o-.t 
De MIM, • 1t i. "" •. 1--"1Il ....., D-.t· M 
ne.d, .•• ! alrea47 ... coM uMertr'tand1nc of We. 
1-.. I.C·D 
.-. ~.•• bM_ bOer-I . 
1.	 '.!he', ;, .......••....".. o~t he _. n.,·., C.' .. P'U'.. In
'. ..' b.,."rea ', , .'	 ..·lng ' ..' pro'.'t.	 '
ol.-lftg ~)t .,ee••" faM 1sa1
 
1n~tiOJl ••3"'1m~ _t ~atllq. eft
 
,~1_- witbtC. __ 1 "·14.a in red 
~;, 1" th- .., teat U.:lf1_.•~......._ ..- .........~~....................................~ 
I.	 ftitt::· '.l;p1ft.-,. o~ 'rea4!JC 'a_ e_ ." 
th_·	 ......U~. Ul118 ad 1ta la" 
np_e••.8 wi. the other la:npap 
,. ::-i	 '"...'.' O'.ria
 
-., , ..lett PI'~-- '
 
=~~nr;r:~~~ln:r=-
....~ta. tM • .........,. aM ­




t • 1"1,n••~. both "1' beg1~ "att~
" :_':;.~ an __• 1_1*, with lapl1­
<taU·p_ ro~ .1&...... pru·t10..................--..t~ .........~................. 




,.	 'v_t:._. approae'hea _ __ ' 8S 
: .,.~~~ ...	 nlMt1atelJe ,"d" 
,. ohildre to	 'read ~~ ~ ~ 
4.·	 fl' ••. ~;•.• tile 
t'.jtore wh1c'h aft." _ 1ft41,-rt4a1 t ••_.u- +.8 nad'._	 ~ ..., 
la41d~ __J••- ,au -ar- of t 
1.	 fit, _tun a4 11M atlmt _I ••
 
lrlald4a1 «t'.feftnOee 01 .·1111,,"_
 
... the .;ft.~ 0-1 'the.. 41~t_~.
 
'> -~.:::~ r.r - __ftC ~ftI,t
 
rit.dbtg lI'owth t u4 _UftU_ fa

-.d.lac., . '. , .' '",. 
I.	 e.~_ 





HAtCHERS· (.TIJDGUNTS OF flmIR MUD POR LEARlfINQ (O'OJfIf) 
, .. , .1 It 
A J) e D 
,. The prae1:1e&8 and "roe.dour._ lnvely_d. 
1ft lNll.1duallUJtg rea4i.ftI lRf11:ftetJ.:o. 
or 1ft Individua.l1••d readlng._T ' UI .1. _., 4. Ways.1 worklag wi 'til oh11dftJl 1.. th. 
t.':.eaelt..:.·.!_.f..· or r ••41ns.,. . to1l8k.... . •. prcwl.. aiGn.tor lnd,,14ua1 diffe'!'_••• eat ..... 









all,sed nature of -th'. l.arn!n.c prcoe_. 
and 1ts implIcations ttJr "ad.lng ift­
s-Qrllotlon.... .. . 
6. The:' ti.apeals 01 the retd1!lg trlftJlt'ha,.' 
we.fltntt$Sest problem., and nee,de ot 
chi,ldren ,......... ~~~~ ~~ 
'7. Tn~ na-ture and U:8e of correetive rea4.. 
1M lJ1tttnettcm ... treedl'.l tre....~ ton~wlnl the dlagnotd. of reacting
prOblem. and need_ ........__....................__........................~.....................
.... 
............~ 
Teaohiftg the' R.•a4:1ag Skills. 
1 ,. . Th~ ~rtanoe (J·t p"vi~ opper­
tunl.ue.8 tor 4thl1tnft. __ I-a", aa4 
to ;,~.:a.e the vUloue r.adine sk1.1ts ft,...............
2. Th_ iaportaftC't o~ ~••b1ftg .. 'ftrl.~~ 
ot word re·_·op!tlG:ft 81t1118. the ap· 
~"_~e et! ~tle:.s lllve,1.e4. and 
1;~ rel.1:ive~td.tlon o-r phonics 
aung ~he.e 8k;11a.,~.~ ~
, • The. r·e·,.a~1.n:$hlp ex.let.lng _G~ 
expertQCe8·~t> lIeWqs. eo.-lea"tift@ 
~~ sharing,. comprehenslcm. and yoo.•­
 dey.lopRel'lt
!t.. t:rlt!~a.l read1n&. ~b. l~nee'of 
teael!lintt •••we·hanaloa D4 oritlft1 
re.dl~ or. all grade ltvels. and the 
,._tlo~l. lJl¥Olve4""\IM!lIl"'" ,_.~.. , ~












dUls ",dft4 tor reaUag 1ft •• 
c,Qn~e~~ tle~d.·. _ the pM_11eea
involved. . . . 
_'.rla1* a4 It''~••• 
1.· , attu! .. .uu.es and •••• of ,,14·. nap Ul4
...-lev .t ft,.ate-r., lib..".r _d... 
bo.,'_ b~'.'•........•...... r....•.•..t.. •,.".....•...•.'...•...... 11.O..·.~ •. ...•..f pnetic., e.... _,'~~1~~.~~~,4~~.~.~.~~~..~'_~~~:~-~'~~~~~~~ 
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flACHnS' mC_1ft! 01' BIIII lEBO PO! LEAR-N'I~G (CON t T)
 
the teaching of reading.......................~_......................................~............~.........
 
ABC D 
-"'a" fII~ «e..lOpift« artd, enrlcthlJ1g ~h. 
,. 
~ of rea41ng _teria1s .....U­
able fer clas8reom ue•• --~-....................................~-+
'!'he value. and ...8 01: children'. - ............... ~............
6. 
creative wr·t tlng and of experience 
.~te 1n the, ~.acUq of rttad,1ng
4. 'ftf& potential eonvlb1rtion t)-f .'dtlca­
~lonal -te,lev1aiQn • the reaCting 
program. . ' " ' 
5.. The importanoe of -making .ttea'tl.. 
U8:e of such reading resourees •• 
1i~le·e, diagno8~ie and rem&dial 
cllhlcs. au41e-vi sual aent:e'ra;. and -the 
services of 'varlou:8 resource l'8nJen· 
The nature of centrolled. vocabulary 
and readahl1.1 ty formulas and 'the 
lm,11eatlons of -th.lr use fo'r the 8eleo" 
t-lo11. and prel'arat1otl of r ••4ing mate-riale 
~ol' ehl1dren ~~~ ~ ~t
Ways classroom teatthera can lmpro"e 'the 
phY81cal environment to'r the t'eaching ocr 









1. The _ture and techniques of *Talua­
tion. the distinction between 
eva4.tl,on and. t ••tlng_t the 8el£­
eVal,·nation of Chtl"dre~t, 1lnd'the ,i.por... 
tan.e'. of evaltUltlng all of the goals of 
reading !n8U-uetion..................~~...........~.........,..
2. The value of active P-u~tlclplt~;Ion"ln· 
prG;gnt1I.$ 01 In--eerv,!:ee educa~1'Qn in 
..~~ .......... _ ......._..
DGtoGJlU-DC AND mmUSTAlC»INO SHOP ftGABtILAly. .-..-1a I 
J?BG"·LEM. STUDEl'ITS IIIDIGATE A NEED FOR UNDERS!ANDlIfG SPECIAL 
VOCABULARY IN A WOOD'fIORKING S110P 
RB'QUIRETi SlaLL, RECOG1~LZING A.ND Ui~ERS'TAIIDII~G TIlE MEANIN'G 
. . ~ ~ 
OF VOCABULARY. 
" . t·· Fl .. ' t' .r -.. 1 • r rJ' 1 •. 11.1 .. t·· .. 1'111 II:·· .. I J' " t·. uP. . Ill. _ I I I' I j 
8Ra1.1 IIIIWD!UIZ 
I. "BSDt' A OODLE!ED t • 'RBSB)J~ A '··OOOAGto ..BIll. 
P1tOllQ~ 'lO tHE CLASS t AND SAY. FOR YOUR matt' PROJECT. 
TELL gftDERS '.t'KA.' 'f}I!S IS YOtl HAVE aliOS. TO 
tHE -PllOJECif' 1'tmY HAVE aONSTRtm~ ~}tIS- B__~ 
SnEQf1'ED TtJ 1~AJ\E·. RACK • 
.~. 
2 • TELL STtmENTS THAT 2. SAY, TO MAKE flITS, 'YOU VIltL 
SPEC-rna 1.'OoLS ARE NEEDED HAVE TO USE SEVERAL 
TO ~1AKE !lIE PROJECT. 'fOOLS. WI WILL DI·._· 
DISPLAY THE- fOOLS rmEDED flumE 'looLS IN PRE'~ 
1'0 CARRY OtJ't fJm PROJECT. PARATION FOR !REIR m 
HAVE A lfAQ CAR,D POR EACf{ mgy,mglll·l·lQB 
fOOL AlfD PRor~OUNCE TI:IE EB~' CHI'Sm.. 
lAD OF THE 'rOOL. FIX FILB. RASP. PLANE. fRY 
. \:flm VISUAL ASSOQIAfION OF SQUARE (AftAaH lW4E 
THE ACfUAL. TOOL WlfH TIm CARD !O TOOI.S) 
ow, AIm PRINTED WORD ON SAY. SifUDY tim HAMB CARD 
fD CARD. AT!ACflED 1'0 &lOll fOOL­
, .. COlJ:,Ecr NAME CARDS (SET TID LIMIt) .• 
4JG) KAYE STUDEt'ITS MA.TClI :). SAY, NOW I -M GOIKG to CAtHBl 
JWIE QAJU) WID 1ft PROPBR ALL THE MJII CADS. DB 




_1" AD _.,'dDI,IO SHO' YOOaVLAlY ,.-2
 
.I rAU ,	 "It I • t'.. .iXt I I '. JII .' till J i .'If 01 11 . r.' I t I l.ft ,.. r 11 I f d J a 'IT I r It II H 
_MI' CAD WI'ftl ID. ftc. AS I HOLD 
U IHI· CAB·.PutE tHIS JAD 
lAID art fO BI !OQL If UPD~ 
8De. 
IUMPLIJ px.g---,"1.) PILI 
-.. J)I~r _ !COL AJtI t '. 
_-.....0....1,· 
...... _ BIOItP:­
~ ••~> : " l	 I. :~_.~~ ' • 
.,1. A8 _OIl. " BIS 
.... boDuto ..m 
Af I'W BBn.I... BlOOD 
-lnD·II.' '. BOARD • 
GDIt,. OUtl, OIl' ID!TDU.LI 
to DAD .,. un"lft. 
GULLT~ 
f.	 CIOIHlQIB &I II • DeVa '·.-a.. 
" »BYILOP:··BI Dacltm­
&lID nrtlB.• OP BAIJI .. 
_ POll me PRoaI"_ 
1aP---(WG1) RAil. I •• 
Q:,	 HOW "OIM tft _lIN 
BIeS fOOL? WHAt II t'. 
UUf 
A.	 A CHIsm, ·l'S , tOGs, WItH 
A .Hm. .,.,111 DOl A'I 
fiB DO OF AS••' ILOI. 
Xf 11 .. " Oft 01 
IlIAPB WOOD. (D'IR tD
 
DBft,lUftOI • BUD 011
 
IQI")~ 
1 Da 'II A lUlL 'OOL 
lfI'D JWtt SJIAL1, ax_ .' 
Itf	 ... IlIOelll WOOD. 
"It A uaII • lUlL fOOL 
WIB SHAD ,eIns Rlf 
POll! A GIllUIIG SUPAIB. 
UI. • aUB AlAI." 'WCOD. 
e.	 A ZWIl II A !ML WID A 
BLeB, .. :rn. .OOtHDO 
13
 
_zuo .lIf) IIDEISlfADtll •• Voc.ABULARYp.-)
 
, j,' ,U'I ,1 I "' h," 't"" ~"J 't If 
OJ' WOOD. 
d.	 A 2IX .IBAII IS A 'fOOL 
1'OR »UWI"G atB!' UGIS. 
AID '01 ftS'fI'KC '!1m SQUAD­
HIS I"~ ·AN!!HIIf·(l. 
6. RlDPCurt '!HE MAKES 6. lUtASR _ADS OP lD !DOLI 
ep !HI, !OOY AD MIlt nOM BBIBDEl'IIIIft_ • ,. 
BfWm. DrSPUJ ttJm NAU tAD 
nil !HI RASP. 
SlY, .WJI BitS "AU CAD 
•	 I!'S PROPBR DBftl«I1011., 
It ,J.,' U U .1, '.'U8PIJ£. A. , 18 A 
VDY COARa PtU WI!H S"KAU' 
POIlffS THA'f roD A tuBtle 
'lfUJAD 1JUD -ft In AGADS' 
WOlD.. tAPnx RID CAD,) 
DftA!P DOYB NI CHIIBL•.rIa. 
1T.r.JiIM~" .ft. .g~ .,~ &<.",. ~ s...·••• , 
'1 • IJ!KJI01JClH QVIItxeu.,t. fa- fl~t WJtA!' W$LS '''ta· WIU 
RlVID ~ 'sncI'IC WORDS fWaH A HODBlLl' DB YH au_ 
AIfJ) fHJtII MUJaNQI, DIVB1IOPD ft RlCO.~,D WillY? .~ IHlSG.·' 
liM fRIS LISSOW. APPLY !HI IMP. ftC'.

1JWUtI.. BY DIRRGtVIJlG b. QJ WM7 DO W_ MUlC'
 
ftUD!1ffI flO 'URi' fKI A. SEE D£P1I11'II. IN StDI '"
 




VDDS1AliDING MA!liElllAflt,S VOCABULARY. op_itS B 
PlttBLIM, IN HADING AJm ttlmSIS ",1110 :rill, , MA!IR:uLI; 
WICK . ':0 :apu.a ~' ':SIIDS PlAOUGS. ,. 
8AQl1G8 01' SRIDt. FAMILIAl WOlDS OnD lIDO 
aLlR'XtlOATION 
lS,nan SULL', DIVILOPING!HE VB SHe Uti" 'AMILIAR 
W,ORDS OP!Dl HAVE DIl'JI'DIIf'f DAltNQa wq WIlD III 
MAMltAn'OS e,OHTEX!. C'IlILTIPLB JIlEAlfIN . 01' WORDS.) 
], :,~ .1 ,IN I J. ' 1" In	 It. ,ffa I. J • rr ill, : ....•. , I 10•• t 
_va 
I. WRI'!E ~" PAMILIAR WORD 1.	 FAMILIAl woe. 
• 'lKI lJOAlm AND 'fHROU1lH PltlfC:I'PAL
 
QUSII.OlfIHG,. !LICI!, n. PAMIL-IAJt .AlII.e­
,fttID•• DIl'ftRD' :fAMILIAR KlAD or A IOltoot t CHID' f
 
DdD• ., ftB WORD. MOB' IMJ'ORftN!l, ETC..
 
'Rlft :'liD"" c»I TD BOARD.
 
Ie. ~··ftII PAMnIAI !It WIlD ON :BOAR,D.
 
, .. 
WORD 1;_ '.,. '~I. OU- !tHE S. OF )four ItrRSttD III 
tU!'. A CQIlPAft o.a, SAYED III A BANIt,t.1:ft'.,.· _Ble. 
R iB 1JOm:'·.	 1f0! COtJlfftNO 'fHI INDUS!,. II 
CALLED !HE , • 
b. 4RSftOJl H DBftLOP AM b. Q. nOES '!liB w:OltD PRINCIP~, DI 
UDUSlfMmDftl or ftIS OA!(· !HI'S SEm.!mCE HAVE TIm. lAB 
DIe 0' '!HE, FAMILIAR WORD. DAff!N'a AS' ANY LISTBD ON !HE 
tfNDERt..INE !HE aLfJlS TO TH! B04RD? WHY NO!? WHA~' DOEI %f 
BAlIIN-G' INCLWED Itf THE DAN? HOW DO YOU KNOW? 
SErlDJleE • (DEFINIJ.fIO,f{ ) •• ftm WOaD PftIJlCIPAL IJ BIB. 
SENTENCE HAS A DIrPltUtif· MUll-
ING. 11' Ml'UNS 211, 1·8 II 
1liii,"lUI••'.:JUDI,;. alii 
_1.·III'IDlll8l· ­
'. '. ~ { 
. : t' 
8$ 
8tJl,IS'fUPINOM"fHlQRGI TOCABVLUY. p,. t 
UI'(· U t ' t . tJ ,.. Ii	 11 .' . un " I. 1 I IJ f. L r t "11 
DDIJaUIN o'p fim· •• II 
IJJG1JIJD Ilaft Iii fHI 8IBft_. 
(mcDllLI.11 fiiB DDIRDIOJI.) 
,.	 ClYES,.RJ)Blf!S pRAOfta ". nOBLIIi. 
Iff INDlPUt'I')fQ !U D .• SJlI'tHX'RUSHD .,. XII It 
DAJi·IJI OP 9,II r.- BMW. BVlIDSS. RII XtJYBItMIft' 
XLI"a 'WORD IlteItUDD 1M UIRD .• PU Dd. KOW.a 
ftOl1a!S S.IMI:LAI ft IIGOY nID !HI lIIIIDIIJ BAlI 
fHAl' ~f: fHI RleHr.	 IN .1 DAR? 
4.	 'OLL.~ PIOCED, 1 If.. F~tlIl.IU WOlDS Am) -WIN.'" 
"" { ~.. , 
!JJIOV$f , TO DB'BLO) a. CAPlfAL--A LEftEl ·DIStll­
jr' 
m· ·D~:rD_' ,mwmtII tJUI' n. A MOll CASB 
or ol'lfd 'AMIlIIAI __ LBftD. CAPtblt eIft U 1 
on U$. III lfABJDI&t'~ StAB OIC,9UTRY. A rOM OP 
ICS co.RBI!. J'UUIJDlDf. 
OHB MIHDLtU' DAJlI:IIC' 
__~ • 80BY Gft PIt_lttf' 
.. Dr CAJUtYIWO • A '.1111_ 
b·. Y'GLUU--A aOGl(. II _III.
 










_alsttA.Ilfl B!HIRAU8I VOCABULARY p. 3
 
" " It • lid • t 11,"" J J; I. " "r I 'I" J III I • It' J G d"'" d I' 'r 
s'.	 1.IS' ON A CHAltif (_. 
PII.ItT) T}n~ PMILleD 
Weftl)S ,AND !'.HEIR MATH­
DATIes MJW;IHGS DB,·
 
Rl,OPllr X'N tHIS LaSQl(
 
ADD H~,:~,'!flm ~HAR,' AI 
OTHER .,HEMAtlCS
 
VOCABULARY XI DSVE IIJ
 
Aim nIS~LAY QDltT IN
 
A nOMtuNT PLACE IN
 
'flm ROOM. 
6.	 It.lvxn, !HE PlJIJ'08E AD 
DE .01',' THE BADIBG PAMILIAR WORDS, OPUH un" 
. ' 
SKILL "PJJVRLePID Iff m's DIP'PEUNT UAflINGS WHltI 
LnS'ON. APPi.I '!HIS nED 't'N JIl!HlDtA'fICI 
SKILl, ..fO DEftUI'D !D COMa'!. a. I!' IS 
MA'fB'MAftCS ••Dtl OF IMPOR'fAlft TO IUD CUB-~ 
ADDlfI.ONAL WODS. PULL! !O DBDDIIIII _ 
MUllIlIG OF PAMILI,AR WO,DS,. 
b. fD ceN'BXT Oft'D 
INaLtmES GUIDIS 'fO ,1m 
III&A.ItBG or PAULIlI. 11008 
is tut" ARE USD ll' 
MA!HEMAfICS. ADD'IUOIIIJ, 




UBDUSTANDIIIO VOCABUUB% II DALft, APPBDIX C 
ProDl••: stud.n'. tall '0 reeoiD1z:8 thtl" _here are clu•• '0 
the	 _arulJg ot new wort8 oenta1,aM lD the 'ex'. 
aequlre4 Skilla P1n41D& the Man1J11 of .. wor48 "hen thel 
areoleulr expla1Jlecl 1a the te2:'. 
PBOCBWBB 
1.	 List on boar4 or ohart 1. 
the ne- "01'48 toua 1. 
• apeoltl0 .eo'10a ot 
the t~. 
I.	 stat. tbat 'ex'. otten 2. 
lnolude ol.e. whlOh poln' 
to n•• wo,r'4a _4 thelr 
aean1Dga. 
,.	 He.,••'\l4••'. loos'. one ,.
Dew wort OIl a ,.peolfl0 
page ot the ,.t. Throqh 
qu••tl0D1Dl, 4.'e.alae 
trOll 8t\l4_~.how ,he, 
.ere able '-> 100.'. 'he 
word 80 q\llek17. 
It.	 aaye pupl18 l'e.4 the •••.It.





'hell \0 d laoo.,-e,. tba' 'be ,~;
 
wor4 1. 01.81'1, detine"
 
1n the OODMxt. Wl'lte the
 
el.tlnltl_ or 'he new
 
word OIl board or ohart. 
hi	 11 
Sar: III the .eo,ton of 1Jhe 
ten "8.0'.« to ~he area 
ot You personall'1 aa4 
your 1'..111, ,. tollowlna 
new worela appear: 8401••­
oe••, orl'.rla. 8DYlrOJl­
..a', aD4 8ubl1aa'loa. (.1,. word. • boarcl). 
8a7: -he author ot 'hi. 
book baa \1••el ....'.ral 
clevie•• to help 7­
4.'.n1_ the ••an1111 of 
worela. 
Q'1	 J.ooa'. 'he tir.' wor4 
oa page 1'. Wba' enable« 
lOll... 100,.'_ ihe wor4. 
dol•••enoe, 80 qtal0kl7' 
A: a ... printed 11l 1ta11••• 
(al•• I) 
sara ae.4 .11el1'1, 'he 
••nt.DOe ,hat GOn'aiDa ,be
wort a401e••••_ • (Iou 
dol••o.... 1. the tll1e 
._.. TOur oh114h004 an4 
IOU 84111' ,eara .heIl lOU
per.GUll_, beel.. '0 a..... 
UlttW	 1aport..8 tor ,ou.) 
q: What doe. ,he wor4 
a401••o8JlOe ••811' ('he period
be.e.ohl1dho04 ..4 8411,1'­
hoot.) How 414 the ••'11or 
help 7011 M undera'u4 'be 
••-bI et the wort, AI 
I,f. ..'her iD01.tea a 4et­
blttOll of 'he wor« :rlah' 
lD the _.'.D08 1helt• (Clue II) 
86 
DDBISJfAWIBG VOGABULUTIN DAL~H 
(COlftT•• p. 2) 
t . ,I' I t. LL I. 1.	 .• iff tv n 
PIOCDftI	 DBVEltOPDJlT 
S. PoU.. t)l,. preee«... 5. 
d••rlbe4.1n 8upa , aM ·4 
."...... '" tla4 e tual01... -. the ....lap .t 
til.	 ~._lD1nc wert. 11.~­
~ _ MaN ... ohart. 
,.	 Rev!__e .W WON_ ad. 
.air __lap •• ' •••L..• 6. 
.4 in this I ..... 
". "n ptapltl:8 re.u the twct· ". 
"'..01 01".. 'ftv14e4 1I7 
_.	 ·a"thOr.ft.er·. &1:4 b 10­
••~hw a•.• _HS 
ctt.dttk17. C1.. II" 
u·4· 1n \tMentu1cllq
tM ••.al_ of .. 
_ft8·. 
A ,.noll·. _lltal heal~ 
_,	 .. j_pa b, two 
c~l_r1a. 01' ••_. ( t ••­
lrdtl•.) 
I'1.at~e_.4~n.p~ 
.ftYl~~. ·e~ fRUTOuM· 
lap, aM .,. .'e~ fre. 
ti_ to t,lae.(det1idtl_)
" •••tho·' ttl "1.•&__ 






8dr.tJ8Di,· ...' ot the 
==~~.al'" _~HU~ 
a '.1,,··, ••~lyl_ t_r 
..-_.... 1IIl4ee1nbl. 
a.tid_'. ; 
Clue I.', lew WtJtrdfJ plate"
1ft italic_'. (11. 1.1. Det1a1tlell8 e· 
8J1lOJlJ118 1.·1._4 1. titeN_.at. 
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__S"ADllfJ VecOflLARY Ilf 1mB ECOffOII., Append.is D 
Probl••• ~ Sift4.t.e .eo.-t.r .. ..-rd.• 1a • ".z~ that , ••-. 
not __talll oluee ,. their ••'wap. 
llect1l1,re4 Skill.. P1atllnc 'he t ••antnp of .N8 .ell ao 
,"J; .•. ~" '01••• to thelr •••lap appear 111 the tax",. 
I .. d If un I "II It , " I I. ;1 II' .1 I' .F " t Jl 
DBftLQPDft 
1. ft P"'.O·" o:hl1dftll _inat 
e~.r -ere ••rl••_ 41,a ., 
Roh .. dip__ria, wh• .,lnc
•••• an« ,.....t .q 
(r 
..tid be takea W • "_.r
fer ., . \'eJY 4tulF 
iJl t1 ·r· v.. eftft •• . 
SMn aa the,. are a __ 014. 
..; ..a.Q. DN8 tid.....ae. 
help ,." to aMentulCl 
••' ....C .f 6_ "r4 
1Meulatloa.t Why .·t'At !lite _at__ 4_ .t 
..~n 01••• to 1'_ .xu,
__i_. 
It.Q. How .. we tbMI Ule
..-ftC ., lMeubtiou._ . 
1~ 1...4 1ft this sea_...' 
1. fte 4ioU 1. ~he 
M8~ MlIrO_ ror £1acllq tM . ~. 
exaet -tlIIt.llac .f a. _rd &8" 
i' .1. " ••,4 1ft tlll8 _uteao•• 
••i. An tile" anv _Nil 1ft. 
th. ..a:'... 'ha"t a1 ,:, off.», 
I" 
,'j , 
\fa • 01.. t..Aeoa1aj ita 
_..t ..atl1Jta it "••eal
•__~ an 11.-4 b _­
41eUoiuT? 
A-, The _fts. '- , ....t 
ohl1U$a. offer a '01·__ •1,. _.~ •.•atl1Jta 1a ~. 
_..'-_. 
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J ,	 , [. t· , 1'" , 'u d. t uar	 '., 
:> •
,	 
a.Worn th. lIe1lJl1aa of ,. a.• .....-....-. .ere MO.·, 
the n." weN bJ hay!1lC Plleih ltV':., ,·:..",lq 
~!.18-·,tl.-e it 1. _._••·8 
....ra.·.·. In par." ft.:tit.. ,.•....." 'tft....... '.. .......•
1..•.' ,·t·~· :that -,la,ln 1. _wac­ b.	 fte '~.'. otlaved.­
lag am Dauntslac lI.... 
111~ It 81!Il'I jeot i. _au•• 
lno'cttlatien. 
~, 
4~r':"~ ·'-'Pol~._q the preoenn:8 
11l 1:.2,.'ud , abe.,. t haft 
puplls:flnt! the ...~ 
.'eaninp' "f .~r ~tJ 
when __ 0,1.-.	 app•• 1D 
the	 teX~. 
5.	 RevieYI', tlle ••an1nP 0:' tile 
".r48__ ~hey are u_tI 1a 
ted.a7'·s'lessen and 11.~ 
.....',,__ bla*"*"_ 
4. a. 
,.	 S_,~t,l. the 1.·••• D7 6. 
hlpUghting the ,--..0.
"or flnd~ th_ ••ot ••~. 
lap o·r words aco'oN1ac .. 
the Ottntex~ ·1ft "hleh ~*' 
ere	 us,.d.. 
Tlte	 ·41,.~1.NlI7 i. '-be .e.' 
souroe tor t1n41Rg th.e 
exact ..anl:, arWOft8 
wh_ no spe·ctlc oltt.._ 
to their ••aninp appear 
1ft 'the ccm:tex1. 
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